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MENDENffALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

« R E E N 8 B O R~0, N.C., 
v.      |u... lii. in the Courts of Guilford, Kock- 

.:..,-.. Uuvidaon,   Foraythe,  Stoke*,   Ban- 
.   .   Alamaace: alas. I'. S.Circuit and 

Court*.   Special  attention given to 
IM in all parta ot Iba State, aud to 
]:      It :   l|>1   > . 

i ,-   < HBc "or door North of CooH^Hoava. 
■:.)v 

Dillard & Gilmer, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Office nv-r Hank   of Greennboro, 
OPPOSITE BENBOW HOUSE, 

1y)i.\l I'iCK. in State and  Federal Courts, 
un I in lliejrn untUw of Guilford, AJamance, 

|,|,  Lt.vidson, Stolen, Yadkia, Sony, 
and Caaweii. 

11 . ..t tlw linn will always attend the reg- 
m ProbatrCourU of Rockiiigtiarn.Alamaao* 

I ,   .   |fl  I.U'OUIlli". 
April -a, Wi. i«i:ly 

» . s. l-.il.l . THOS. 1>- KBUOH, 
['  S. Commissioner. Regiater in Bankruptcy. 

■ I vi.l. &■   KEOOH, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

I.III K\>liul:n. N. C, 
IIHACTICK  in   ill. Court* of   Guilford. 

Daridaon ami Randolph. 
 I Diatrict CoarU ot th« 

.--.,-,. lor Nortli C line. 
Pan i dial  iltetitioii given to 
l\TI UML IIKVIMH CAl'KES 

r  s  Courta and liefer* the UEI-ABT- 
MI:\I tl IV islllMrTOX. 

W     .  v- .(..•. ,:il utii-ntioii   to the  proeeee- 
. ins  again.1  el.-- government  for 

rtr taken by the U. 8. Army,  and   will 
preetiee  before the Comniieiiiou appointed by 

-- i- take tli- ti-»tu v. 
,:i.i,.l pnunpllj to applieataaW 

^ ..... npaUinntf  to thi- 
... ■.   rv ii in.- war oi 1^12. 

J;,li   1 -   I v 

AN ACT 

To EsUbUib a Western Judi- 
cial Dlattriot of Nortli Quo- 
lint, 

Be it ematttd h$ the Benale and 
Hume of Repre*enlatitet of the Uni- 
ted .Store* of America in Congren 
nuembled. That that portion of the 
State of North Carolina comprising 
the counties of Mecklenburg. Ca- 
barrus, Stanly, Montgomery. Rich- 

therein, be transferee] to the dis- 
trict at Greensboro or Statesville, 
as the judge may onler ; and all 
necessary and proper process shall 
ilsne and be made returnable in 
said anits and prooeedlO£s to the 
nett term of said courts, respect- 
iv$y, for trial or snch other pro- 
ceedings bad begun in said last 
named courts; and the clerk of said 
district court at Greensboro, shall 
act aa clerk at said special conrt at 

Snmner's of 

mond, Darie, Daridson, Randolph, I Salisbury; andallsnits and other 

i;\l.l'll liORRELL, 

Ulnriic) and CoiiiiM-llor at Law, 
Greensboro,   N.    C., 
MLL practice in the courta of Alaaaaui 

\\ i iuilfonl and Kaudolph, nii'l 
No, '< Law K'nv on Dili 

i ] louae. 
ktteiition  ipven   to colleeling 

aim .- couiniitted to hi. care. 
47, 1-71:1? 

and 

.1. M. Mullei 

Clark   & Mullen, 
Alloi'iteys At   LftM', 

HALIFAX,  N. C, 
1)RACTICK iu all tbe Court, of Halifax, 

Martin, Northampton  and Edgecombe 
■ . -     In tbe  Supreme Court   of North 

• and in the Federal Court.. 
'.V  Uollectiona mad* in all parts "I  North 

Carolina. mar 14: ly 

DENTAL SURGEON. 
Dr. B. W. Scott, 

of Baltimore Dental College. 
ayT3Fra> Mi,.-.. Dm death of Dr. .1. W. 
tJjWB8Bai|.,»i..tt, my old and much. 

^^-A-t *- eeteemed friend and partner, I 
thought it heal t.» let iny enatouani (wbo 
have so liberally patronized us) know that 
1 am still at the old office of llowlctt Jl 
s. ,,it, iu Uarratt building. wl,uro I expect 
lo prarlic,. llelitislrv al  }'ric<s   Ihnt  raiinut 

Mid at. The Denial College I at- 
tended is considered tbe U-st in the world 
ami the 7 rears experience 1 have bad 
enables me to perform all o|HTationg in 
the Dental profession flnfiataniiiiffji. ntatlg 

i the ''.'f styles. 
Call nod get one of my neat little books 

,1    How to Save the Teeth." 
I refer yon to any of the following natnoa 

::iv ululitv as a Deutal Practitioner: 
l>r.  D. \V. C. BVnbow, D. 1). s.; Bngene 

Moll head, CO. Vales, Sllelill Stiillold ; 
l>r .1. K Hall. M D.J Dt. 11. II. Staple., M. 
Ii : Hr H. \V. lUei.n, M. 1) : Robert .Sloan, 
Jl : Col. Win. Scott, W. It. llogart. Col. 
I. J.8ealea, Hubert Sloan. Sr.: Samuel Mc- 

B'. s,11 .line. l.evi If. Seott, W.C. 
Porter, Seymour Steele, Jesse Lindsay, 
i apt. j. K. (iilmer, Kev. J. Henry Smith, 
I'i   John K. Logan, M. 1>. July Wtlj 

Dental Notice! 
W. V. BASON, M. D., D. D.S., 
(Of the Halt. .V PbiU.College*,) 
Kaapeetiullv offers his service, a. 

I) K X T 1ST. 
S   . Ii tm '•■ bwiiali   (rv- f*»r aa |«w- 

"mere operaton*'   and ihe oi'-catlcil 

N   Ii     Call*  dinclffd  to Haw  Hirer Port 
i■ ■-:. I«d ihf firtl oftportunhT. 

I.i ■■ ; • ■:..';   V"'   ".ir- ■ucmaalul   praetic*; 
ih<- nii'di.-al HUH dental NvtVanuaa; an«l tin* 

-ml-«f Dental Keiurm.    nar2fl:3ni 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
ceoii Dentists. Surg« 

Having associa 
ted themselves 
in the practice of 

DENTISTRY, 
respect fully offer 
their profeaaioh- 
al services lo tbe 
citizens of 

GreeDaboro, 
and liie siirrotiu- 

intrj.    ' i ... or tbe other of them 
■ ija be found at  their office on 

 i> -eon.r up Mans, entrance East 
Market Street. 

Satisfactory  reference given, if desired, 
our   rea]ieetive  patrons during   the 

past twelve or fifteen vears. Sl&tf 

WINDOW GLASS. 
•Vholonnlo  and Retail. 

R. W. GLENH A*t SON, 

Agent! lor Uanufaeture ot Window Glaaa, 

"\V "'.'■'T" *" "'•"' »»'l 'pialitie. at New 
' |  lorkand fhilaaXpliia price*   fteighl 

Pancy Glass for Vestibules. 

Glaaa to, iu\k „!„„„„, or gky-light 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

ItGliSSiPUTLte. 
- •. 1x3a 

Gailford, Kockinghani, Stokes, Kor- 
syth, Union, Anson, Caswell, Per- 
son, Alamance, Orange, Chatham, 
Moore, Clay, Cherokee, Swain, Ma- 
con, Jackson, Graham, Haywood, 
Transylvania, Henderson, Bun- 
combe, Madison, Yanceyville,Mibch- 
ell, Watauga, Asbe, Alleghany, 
Caldwell, Barke, McDowell, Ruth- 
erford, Polk, Cleveland, Gaston, 
Lincoln.Catawba, Alexander, VYilkes 
Surry, Iredell, Yatlkin and Rowan, 
and all territory embraced therein 
which may hereafter be erected in- 
to new counties, shall hereafter con- 
stitute a new judicial district, to be 
called the western district of North 
Carolina; and the circuit and dis- 
trict courts of the United States 
for said western district of North 
Carolina shall be held in the towns 
of Statesville, Asheville and Greens- 
boro, within said district. 

Sec. '2. That two terms of the cir- 
cuit and districts courts of tbe 
United States for said western dis- 
trict of North Carolina shall be held 
at the following times and places in 
each year to wit: At Greeusboro, 
beginning on tbe tlrst Monday In 
April and in October ; at States- 
ville, beginning on the third Mon- 
day in April and in October; at 
Asheville, beginning ou tbe first 
Monday in May and in November. 

Sec 3. That the district of North 
Carolina shall hereafter consist of 
the counties not named in this act, 
iiml shall be called the eastern dis- 
trict of North Carolina, and the 
tciins of the circuit and district 
courts therein shall lie held at the 
times and places heretofore appoin- 
ted and enacted. 

Sec. 4 That tbe said circuit and 
district courts for either of said dis- 
trict may, iu their discretion, order 
special terms thereof for the trial of 
criminal ami civil issues at such 
times and places as tbe court may 
designate in said districts, and or- 
der a grand and petit jury, or both, 
to attend the same, by an Order to 
be entered of record thirty days be- 
fore the day at which said special 
term shall be ordered to convene ; 
and said courts, respectively, at 
such special terms shall have all 
the powers that they have at the 
regular term appointed by law :— 
Provided, hotcerer. That no sj>eeial 
term of said circuit court for either 
district shall be appointed except 
by and with the concurrence aud 
consent of tbe circuit judge. 

Sec .">. That all suits and other 
proceeding of whatever name or 
nature, now pending iu the circuit 
or district court of the United 
States for the district of North Car- 
olina^ except as hereinafter provi 
ded, shall be tried aud disposed of 
in the circuit and district courts, 
respectively, lor said eastern dis- 
trict, as the same would have been 
if this act had not beeu passed; 
and for that purpose jurisdictiou is 
reserved to the said courts in said 
eastern district, and the clerks of 
the circuit and district courts of the 
present district of North Carolina 
shall return the records and tiles ol 
the said circuit and district courts 
at the places heretofore appointed, 
and to do and perform all the du 
ties appertaining to their said offices 
respectively, within theeastern dis- 
trict, except hereinafter provided j 
and nil process returnable to, or pro- 
ceedings noticed for, any term ot 
the present circuit or district court 
shall be deemed to be returnable to 
the next term of said courts, re- 
s|M'ctively, in the said eastern dis- 
trict, as fixed by this act. 

Sec. C. That upon application of 
any party to any suit or proceed- 
ings, civil or criminal, now pend- 
ing in the present circuit or district 
court of tbe United States for the 
present  district of North Carolina, 
which should  have  been  commen- 
ced iu the proper court for tbe west- 
ern district ot   North Carolina if 
this act had beeu in   force   at the 
time  ot   its  commencement,   such 
suit or other  proceedings  shall   be 
removed for further proceedings to 
tbe proper court  for  said   western 
district, aud  thereupon the clerk 
shall transmit the original papers, 
and copies of all orders made there- 
in, to the   clerk   of the   court to 
which said suit or proceedings shall 
be removed for trial or snch other 
proceedings therein as if the said 
suit or proceedings  had originally 
been  commenced  tbereiu; the dis- 
trict attorney of said western dis- 
trict to designate the court to which 
all suits aud  proceeding, and in- 
dictments aud criminal proceedings, 
wherein the United States is plain- 
till, shall be removed,and the plain- 
till, or his attorney,in nil other snits 
to designate the court to which they 
shall In- transferred :    but no  suit, 
indictment, or criminal proceedings 
where bail is required of a defend- 
ant, shall be transferred nutil prop- 
er bail is given for him   to appear 
accordingly:     I'rocitled,   That all 
suits and  other proceeding,   both 
criminal and civil, now  pending iu 
the Cape Fear district court ot the 
United States, at Salisbury, with 
all the original papers therein, shall 
be transferred for trial or snch oth- 
er proceedings as shall be meet and 
proper to a .special term of the dis- 
trict of the United States, for said 
westeru district of North Carolina, 
to be held at Salisbury, beginning 
on tbe second Monday in Angnst, 
A. 1). eighteen hundred and seven- 
ty-two ; and all said suits and pro- 
ceedings not then finally disposed 
of shall, with the original papers 

proceedings, both criminal and civ- 
il, pending at tbe late term ot tbe 
United States district conit for the 
Cape Fear district, held at Marion, 
beginning on the third Monday Au- 
gust, eighteen hundred and seven- 
ty-one, aud not then finally dispos- 
ed of, shall,with the original papers 
therein, be transferred to a special 
term ot the district conrt for said 
westeru district, to be held at Ashe- 
Tille, North Caroliua, beginning on 
the third Mouday iu August, eight- 
een hundred and seventy-two, to be 
theu and there tried, or such other 
proceedings had therein as may be 
meet and proper, according to the 
practice of the court, aud all such 
suits and proceedings as shall not 
then be filially disposed of shall lie 
continued on the docket of. said 
court, at Asheville, to the next term 
thereof, aud in the meantime all 
necessary aud proper process shall 
issue from said last named court 
and be returnable thereto, and such 
proceedings bad therein, as if the 
original proceedings had begun 
in said court, and the clerk of said 
court at Asheville shall act as clerk 
of said special court at Asheville. 

Sec. 7. That the passage ol this 
act shall not have the effect to de- 
stroy or impair the lien of any 
judgment or decree rendered by tbe 
circuit court of the. United States 
for the present district of North 
Carolina prior to this act taking ef- 
fect: and final process on any judg- 
ment or decree entered in the cir- 
cuit or district court of the United 
States for the district of North 
Caroliua, or which shall be enter- 
ed therein, prior to this act taking 
effect, aud all other process for the 
enforcemx-ut of any- order of said 
couns, respectively, iu any cause 
or preceedings now pending tbere- 
iu, except causes or proceedings re- 
moved as herein provided, shall be 
issued from, aud be returnable to, 
the proper court for the eastern dis- 
trict of North Carolina, and may 
be directed to, and executed by the 
marshal of tbe United States for 
the said eastern district, in any part 
of the State of Nortli Carolina. 

Sec. 8. That there shall be ap- 
pointed a district judge for the 
said westeru district of North Car- 
olina, who shall receive an annual 
salary of three thousand live hun- 
dred dollars; aud there shall also 
be appointed a district attorney of 
the United States for the said west- 
ern district of North Caroliua, who 
shall receive such fees aud compen- 
sation, and exercise such powers 
and perform such duties, as are fix- 
ed and enjoined by law. 

Sec. !'. That the circuit and dis- 
trict judges shall appoint three 
clerks, each of whom shall be clerks 
both of the circuit aud district 
courts for said western district of 
North Caroliua, one of whom shall 
reside and keep his office at States- 
ville, and the third of whom shall 
reside and keep his office at Greens- 
boro, who shall receive the fees and 
compensation for services perform- 
ed by them now fixed by law. 

Sec. 10. That either of the clerks 
of the district and circuit courts for 
said western district of North Car- 
oliua is hereby authorized, under 
the direction of the district judge 
of said westeru district and circuit 
courts of the United States, re- 
maining iu the office of the clerks 
of said eastern district, of all mat- 
ters and proceedings which relate 
to, or concern leins upon, or titles 
to real estate situate iu said west- 
ern district, aud for that purpose 
shall have access to said records iu 
the office of said clerks insaitl east- 
ern district, aud such transcripts, 
when so made by either of said 
clerks, shall be certified to, to be 
true aud correct, by the clerk ma- 
king the same, and the same when 
so made and certified, shall be evi- 
dence iu all courts and places equal- 
ly with said originals. 

Arraignment 
Grant. 

In the pamphlet form, Mr. Somner 
bas placed on the title-page the fol- 
lowing mottoes: 

"Soeratee—Then whom do yea call tbe 
goodt 

Aleibideaa—I meM Dy the good those 
who are able to rule In tbe city. 

Soeratee—Not, *arely, over horses. 
Aleibladea—Certainly not. 
Soeratee—But over men f 
Ale i biade*—Tee." 

[Plato, Dlalognee.  The Pint Alcldia- 
dee.] 

" Among the foremoit ncn-noeee ought 
te be the downfall ot tin* odious, insul- 
ting, degrading, aid daroanpiah, incapa- 
ble dictatorship. At each a erWe I* the 
country to be left at the merer of bar- 
rack council* and ma toaaa politic, f"— 
[Letter of Lord Durham to Heury 
Brougham, Aug., 1830. Brougham'* Life 
and Tinn-s, Vol. ill, p. 41. 

SALIENT POINTS OF THF. SPKKCH. 

A teacher questioning little boys 
alum! the gradations iu the scale of 
being, asked : "What comes next 
to man?" Aud here a little shaver 
who was evidently smarting under 
a defeat in a previous question, im- 
mediately distanced all competitors, 
by promptly shouting,-'-His under- 
shirt, inarm P 

An Irishman was speaking of the 
excellence of a telescope. "Do you 
sec that wee speck on the edge" of 
the hilt yonder f That, now, is my 
old pig, though hardly to be seen : 
but when I look at him with my 
glass, it brings him so near that I 
can plainly hear him grunt.** 

" Well Sambo what's yer up to 
uow-a-days I" 

'•(), I is a carp'ner and j inner." 
" lie! I guess yer is. What de- 

partment do you perform T"' 
"What department T" "Why I 

does the circular work."" 
"What's datr 
"Why, I turns de grindstone."' 
"Gway." 

A little four year old child in 
Portland told his father he was a 
fool. Ou being reprimanded by bis 
mother and required to say he was 
sorry, he toddled up to the insulted 
parent aud exclaimed, "Papa, I'm 
sorry you's a fool P 

"That motion is out of order," 
said the chairman of a meeting, 
when a rowdy raised his arm the 
purpose of throwing an egg. 

Domestic receipts—babies. 

Mr. President, I have no hesita- 
tion in declaring myself a member 
of the Republican party, and one 
of the straitest of the sect. To 
such a party, with which so much 
of my life is entwined, I have no 
common attachment. Not with- 
out a pang can I see it suffer, not 
without a pang can I see it changed 
from its original character, for such 
a change is death. Therefore do I 
ask, with no common feeling, that 
the peril which menaces it may 
pass" nway. I stood by its cradle ; 
let me not follow its hearse. The 
Republican party was necessary and 
permanent, always on an ascending 
plane. For such a party there was 
no death, but higher life and no- 
bler aims; and this was the party 
to which I gave my vows. But alas! 
how changed. Once country was 
the object, and not a man ; once 
priuciple was inscribed ou the vic- 
torious banners, aud not a uatno 
only. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY SEIZED BY THE 
PRESIDENT. 

It is not difficult to iudicate wheu 
this disastrous change, exalting the 
will of one man above all else, lie- 
came not merely manifest but pain- 
fully conspicuous. Already it had 
begun to show itself in personal pre- 
teni ions.to which I shall refer soon, 
wheu suddenly, and without any 
warning through tbe public press 
or any expression from public opin- 
ion, tbe 1'resideut elected by the 
Republican party precipitated upon 
the country an ill-considered scheme 
for the annexation of a portion of 
the island of Santo Domingo, in 
presence of a treaty negotiated by 
a person of his own household, styl- 
ing himself "Aide-de-cainp of the 
President of the United States." I 
should gladly leave this matter to 
the judgment already recorded, if it 
were not put in issue again by the 
extraordiny efforts radiating on ev- 
ery line of office, to press its author 
for a second term as President. 

PRESIDENTIAL I'RETENTIONS. 

"On what meat doth this onrC.T- 
sar feed,*' that he should assume so | 
much! No honor for victory in war 
can justify disobedience to the Con- 
stitution and to law; nor can it 
afford t''e least apology for any per- 
sonal immunity, privilege or license 
iu the Presidential office. 

Not only are Constitution and law 
disregartled, but tbe Presidential 
office itself is treated as little more 
than a plaything aud a perquisite— 
wheu not the former, then the latter. 
Here the details are ample—show- 
ing how from the beginning this 
exalted trust has dropped to be a 
personal indulgence, where palace 
cars, fast horses aud seaside loiter- 
ings figure more than duties ; how 
personal aims and objects have beeu 
more prominent than the public in- 
terests ; how the Presidential office 
has beeu used to advance his own 
family ou a scale of nepotism dwarf- 
ing everything of tbe kind iu our 
history,and hardly equaled iu the 
corrupt Governments where this 
abuse has most prevailed; how iu 
the same spirit office has been con- 
ferred npou those from whom he 
had received gifts or benefits, thus 
making the country repay his per- 
sonal obligations; how personal de- 
votion to himself, rather than pub- 
lic or party service, has been made 
the staudard ot favor; how the vast 
appointing power conferred by the 
Constitution for tbe general welfare 
has been employed a,t his will to 
promote his schemes, to reward his 
friends, to punish his opi>oncnts, 
aud to advance his election to a 
sccoud term; how all these assump- 
tions have matured in a perional 
government, semi-military iu charac- 
ter aud breathing themilitary spirit. 
beiug a species of Cajsarism or per- 
tonalitem abborant to Republicau in- 
stitutions, where subservience to 
the President is the supreme law ; 
how in maintaining the subservience 
he has operated by a system of 
combinations, military.political, and 
even Senatorial, having their orbits 
about him, so that, like the planet 
Saturn, he is surrounded by rings ; 
nor does the similitude end here.for 
his rings, like those of the planet, 
are held iu position by satelites. 

PERSONAL GOVERNMENT UNBEPCB- 
LICAN. 

President has offended in this wav I 
is, unhappily, too at parent. 

TWrriMONY OF   THE   LATE   EDWI1 
M. STANTON. 

Something, also, must be attribut- 
ed to individual character; and 
nere I express no opinion of my own 
—i snail allow another to speak In 
solemn words echoed from the 
toino. 

On reaching Washington at the 
JS-yo'Ooa-wai in December, 
i*»«, I was paiued to hear that. Mr. 
fstanton, lately Secretary of War, 
was lo failing health. As I enteredhis 
bedroom, where I found him reclin- 
ing on ■ sofa, propped by pillows, 
he reached out his hand, already 
clammy cold, and in reply to my in 
quiry, "How are your answered 
"Waiting for my furlough." Then 
at once, with singular solemnity, he 
said, "I have something to say to 
you." When I was seated he pro- 
ceeded, without one word of intro- 
duction : "I know General Grant 
better than any other iierson iu the 
country can know him. It was my 
duty to study him, and I did so 
night and day, when I saw him and 
when I did nut see him, and now I 
tell you what I know : lie can not 
govern thin country." 

Personal government is autocrat- 
ic. It is the one-man power eleva- 
ted above all else, and is, therefore, 
in direct couflict with republican 
government whose consummate form 
is tripartite—cxecntive,Legislative, 
aud Judicial—each independentaud 
coequal. 

A government of laws and not 
of men is the object of republican 
government; nay, more, it is the 
distinctive essence without which it 
becomes a tyranny. Therefore per- 
sonal government in all its forms, 
and especially when it seeks to sway 
the action of any other branch or 
overturn its constitutional negative, 
is hostile to the first principles of 
republican institutions, and an un- 
questionable outrage.      That   our 

NEPOTISM OF THE   PRF.S1DENT. 

There has beeu no eall of Con- 
gress for a return of the relations 
holding office, stipend, or mouey- 
making opportunity under the 
President. But tho newspapers 
have placed beyond question for 
judgment ou this extraordinary 
case, although thus far tliere has 
been no- attempt to appreciate it, 
especially in the light of history — 
One list makes the number of i>eu- 
elioiaries as many as 42—being, 
probably, every known person al- 
lied to the President by blood or 
marriage. Persons sccmi*ugtos|)eak 
for the President, or at least after 
careful inquries, have denied the 
accurracy of this list reducing it to 
13. It will uot be questioned that 
there is at least a baker's dozen in 
this category—13 relations of the 
President billeted on the country, 
not one of whom but for this re- 
lationship would have been brought 
forward, tho whole constituting a 
case of nepotism not unworthy of 
the worst governments where office 
is a family possession. 

Beyond the list of 13 are other 
revelations, showing that this 
strange abuse did not stop with the 
President's relatives, but that these 
relations obtained appointments 
forotherein their ciicle. so that 
every relation became a centre of 
influence, while the Presidential 
family extended indefinitely. 

GIFT   TAKING   OFFICIALLY     COM- 
PENSATED. 

From one typical abuse I pass lo 
another. From a dropsical nepo- 
tism swollen to elephantiasis,which 
nobody can defend, I pass to gift- 
taking, which with our President 
has assumed an uiipiecented form. 
Sometimes public men even iu our 
country have taken gilts, but it is 
uot known that any President 1K-- 
fore has repaid the patron with 
office. For a public man to take 
gifts is reprehensible: for a Presi- 
dent to select Cabinet councillors 
and other officers among those from 
whom he has taken gilrs is an an- 
omaly in Republican annuls. Ob- 
serve, sir, that I speak of it gently, 
unwilling to exhibit the indignation 
which such a Presidential preten- 
sion is calculated to arouse. The 
country will judge it, and blot it 
out as an example. 

The case of our President is ex- 
ceptional. Notoriously he has 
taken gilts while iu the public ser- 
vice—some, at least, after be had 
been elected President—until "the 
Galena tanner of a few hundred 
dollars a year, "to borrow the words 
of my colleague | Mr. Wilson), one 
of his supporters, is now rich in 
houses, lands and stock, above his 
salary, being probably the richest 
President since George Washington. 
Notoriously, lu lias appointed to 
his Cabinet several among these 
" Greeks bearing gifts," without 
seeming to see tbe indecoi urn, if not 
tbe indecency, of the transaction. 

ILLEGAL MILITARY   RING   AT 
ECUTIVE    MANSION. 

To the dishonor of the civil 
vice and in total disregard   to 

Haiieck and Gen. Sherman protest- 
ed, the former, in bis report of Oc- 
wber24, 1870 saving, ^T respect- 
fully rei*at the recommendation of 
my last annual report, that milita- 
ry officers should not interfere in 
local civil difficulties unless called 
ont in the manner provided by law;" 
and the latter, in his report of No- 
vember 10,1870, says :—I think the 
soldiers ought not to be expected to 
make individual arrests or to do 
any act of violence except in their 
capacity as njMMa oesritofia, duly 
summoned by the United States 
Marshal and acting in his personal 
presence;" and so this miliurv pre- 
tention >r.vading civil affairs' was 
arrested. 

Meau while this same Presiden- 
ts usurpation, subordinating all 
to himself, became palpable in an- 
other form. It was said of Gusta- 
vus Adolphus that he drilled his 
Diet to vote at the word of com- 
mand. Such at the outset, seemed 
to be the Presidential policy with 
regard to Congres. We were to 
vote as he desired. 

INTERFERENCE IN LOCAL POLITICS. 

The assumption of his central im- 
perialurn, be has interfered with 
political questions and party move- 
ments In distant States reaching 
into Missouri and then into New 
York to dictate how the people 
should vote; then manipulating 
Louisiana through a brother-in-law 
appointed Collector. With him a 
Custom House seems less a place 
for the collection of revenue than an 
engine for political influence,through 
which bis dictatorship may be 
maintained. Authentic testimony 
places this tyrannical abuse beyond 
question. New York is the scene 
and Thomas Murphy, Collector, the 
1 residential Li en tenant. Nobody 
doubts the intimacy between the 
President and the Collector, who 
are bound together by other ties 
than those of the seaside neighbor- 
hood. But New York is not the only 
scene of this outrage. The Presi- 
dential pretension extends every- 
where, nor is it easy to measure the 
arrogance of corruption or the hon- 
est indignation that it quickens into 
life, 

QUAR- 

EX- 

pre- *   1*   <      aiiU     III     11*1(11    VI IKI '».''■' * i *■ *a- 1 *f>l * 
ccdent.lhe  President,  surrOunde.f men; it is no longer a political par- ».s.w..., »..~    —    .. , ,        lint  n  lu.rsnin       ivirle 1-Vi. fYii- 
himself with officers of the army 
and substituted military forms for 
those of civil life, detailing for this 
service members of his late staff.— 
The earliest public notice of this 
military occupation appeared in the 
Daily Morning Chronicle, of March 
«, 1800, understood to be tho offl 
cial organ of the Administration : 

"President Grant was not at the 
White Boose yesterday,but the fol- 
lowing members of his staff were 
occupying the Secretaries' rooms 
and acting as snch : Gens. Bab- 
cock, Porter, Badeau and Dent." 

Thus installed, army officers be- 
came secretaries of the President, 
delivering his messages to both 
Houses of Congress, and even au- 
thenticating Presidential acts as if 
they were military orders. Here 
for instance is an official communi- 
cation : 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, » 
Maicb 15,1800.    j" 

To Robert Martin  Douglas, Esq. 
—Sir:    Yon are  hereby appointed 
Assistant Private Secretary to the 
President to date from March 15th, 
1969. 

By order ol the President. 
n<>RACE POUTER, 

Brevet Brig. Gen. Sec. 

MILITARY INTERFERENCE AT ELEC- 
TIONS. 

Then followed military interfer- 
ence iu elections aud repeated use 
of the military in aid of the reven- 
ue law under ciriumstances of 
doubtful legality, uutil at last Gen. 

THE GREAT   PRESIDENTIAL 
REI.LER. 

As in ncpoti8m,gift taking official- 
ly compensated, and Presidential 
pretensions generally, here again he 
is foremost, having quarrelled not 
only more than any other President, 
but more than all others together, 
from George Washington to him- 
self. His own Cabinet, the Senate, 
the'IIouse of Representatives the 
diplomatic service and the civil ser- 
vice generally—all have their vic- 
tims, nearly every one of whom 
licsidcs serving the Republican 
party, had helped to make him 
President. Nor have army officers, 
his companions in the field, or even 
his generous petrous been exempt 
to him. A quarrel is not only a 
constant necessity, but a perquisite 
of office. To nurse a quarrel, like 
tending a horse, is iu his Presiden- 
tial duties How idle must he be 
should the words of Shakespeare be 
fulfilled, "This day all quarrels die " 
To him may be applied these other 
words of Shakespeare, "As quar- 
relsome as the weasel." 

DUTY OF THE BEPCBLICAN PAETY. 

Here I stop. And now the ques- 
tion of duly is presented to the Re- 
publican party. 1 like that word. 
It is at the maudate of duty that 
we must act Do the Presidential 
pretensions merit the sanction of 
the party! Can Republicans, with- 
out departing from all obligations, 
whether of party or patriotism, re- 
cognize our ambitions Ciesar as a 
proper representative! Can we take 
the fearful responsibility of his 
prolonged empire? I put these ques- 
tions solcmiily as a member of the 
Republican party, with all earnest- 
ness of a life devoted to the tri- 
umph of this party, which I served 
always with the conviction that I 
gave up nothing that was meant for 
the country or mankind. With me 
the party was the country and man- 
kind ; but with tbe adoption of all 
these Presidential preUnsions tbe 
party loses its sphere. Its creed 
ceases to bo Republicanism and be- 
comes Grantism; its members cease 
to be Republicans and become Grant 

ty, but a personal   party.    For my 
self, I say openly, I   am no man's 
man, nor do I belong to any person- 
al party. 

The attempt to change the char- 
acter of tho Republican party be- 
gins by assault on the principle of 
one term for President. 

Let not Congress adjourn without 
passing tbe one-term amendment to 
the Constitution. There never has 
been so favorable an opportunity. 
All parties are in favor of it; Gen- 
eral Grant is iu favor of it; the par- 
ty that supports General Grant de- 
mands it, and, above all, public 
morality calls for it. The President 
desiring re-election becomes the ac- 
tive head of 

THREE CO-OPEBATIVE ARMIES, 

the army of office-holders, 80,000 
strong; ihe larger army of office 
seekers, and the army of the polit- 
cal party, the whole constituting a 
consolidated power which no candi- 
date can possess without peril to 
bis country. Of these vast co-ope- 
rating armies the President is com- 
manib-i iu-chief and generalissimo. 

THE LIMITATION TO ONE TEEM. 
There is a demand for reform in 

the civil service, and tbe President 
formally adopts this demand, but 
he neglects tbe flrst step, which de- 
pends only on himself. From this 
we may judge bis little earnestness 
in tbe cause. Beyond all question 
civil service reform must begin with 
a limitation of the President to one 
term, so that the temptation to use 

tbe appointing power for personal 
ends may disappear from oar sy» 
tem, and this great disturbing force 
cease to exist In the name of the 
one-term principle, once recognized 
by him, and which need no other 
evidence ot iu necessity Oh an bis 
own Presidency, I protest against 
the attempt to obtain another lease 
of power—but this protest is on the 
threshold. 

CNFiTNESS FOR THB PRESIDENTIAL 
OFFICE     • 

I protest against him as radically 
unfit for the Presidential office, be 
ing essentially military in nature, 
without aptitude for civil duties, 
and without knowledge of republi- 
cs! institutions, all of which is per- 
fectly apparent, unless we are rea- 
dyto assume that the matters and 
atrrngs ant forth to-day are of no ac- 
account, and then declare in forth 
er support of the candidate, boldly, 
that nepotism In a President is noth- 
ing, that gilt-taking with repay- 
ment in offlciaJ patronage is noth 
ing; that violation of tbe Consti- 
tution and of law internatiehal and 
municipal is nothing; that indigni 
ty to the African race is nothing, 
that quarrel with political associates 
is nothing, and that all his Presi, 
dential pretentious, in their motley 
•Kgregations, being a new C»sar- 
i8m or personal government, are 
nothing. But if these are all noth 
ing; nor is there any safeguard for 
republican institution. 

INEYEEY DIRECTION   IS   JaTTDDLB, 

muddle with 'Spain, muddle with 
Cnba, muddle with the black re- 
public, muddle with distant Cores, 
muddle with Venezuela, muddle 
with Rusia, muddle with England ; 
on all sides one diversified muddle. 
[Laughter.) To this condition are 
we red need.. 

"FrnST IN QUARREL WTTH HIS 
COUNTRYMEN." 

Anxiously, earnestly tho country 
asks for reform and stands on tip- 
toe to greet its coming. But how 
expect reform from a President who 
needs it so much himself t Who 
shall reform the reformer f So also 
does the country ask for purity; 
but is it not in vain to seek this 
boon from one whose Presidential 
pretensions are so demoralizing 1 
Who shall purify the purifier t The 
country asks for reform in the civil 
service. But how expect any such 
change from one who will not allow 
the Presidential officefb be secured 
agaiust its worst temptation 1 If 
he fraternizes with jobbers and 
Hessians, where is the limit to the 
demoralization that mnst ensue 1 
Necessarily the public service takes 
its character from its elected chief, 
and the whole country reflects the 
President. His example is a law, 
bntabad example must be corrected 
as a bad law. 

APPEAL   TO  THE REPUBLICAN 
PARTY. 

With unmistakable interest will 
the country watch the National 
Convention at Philadelphia. It 
may be an assembly, nnd snch is my 
bope,|where ideas aud principles are 
above all personcl pretension and 

THE UNITY OF THE PARTY 
is symbolized in the candidate ; er 
it may add another to Presidential 
rings, being an expansion of tbe 
military ring at the Executive 
Mansion, the Senatorial ring in this 
chamber, and the political ring in 
thcCnstom House oi New York and 
New Orleans. A National Conven- 
tion, which is a Presidential ling, 
cannot represent the Republican 
party. Much rather would I see the 
party to which I am dedicated un- 
der tbe image of. a life boat, not 
to be suuk by wind or wave. How 
often have I said this to. cheer my 
comrades f I do uot fear the Dem- 
ocratic party—nothing from them 
can harm our life boat; but I do 
fear a quarrel. Some pilot uuused 
to sea,but pretentious iu command, 
who occupies himself in loading 
aboard his own unserviceable rela- 
tions and personal patrons, while 
he drives away the experienced 
seamen who know the craftand her 
voyage—here is a peril which no 
life-boat can stand. Meanwhile 1 
wait the determination of the Na- 
tional Convention, where are dele- 
gates from my own much-honored 
Commonwealth with whom I rejoice 
to act. Not without anxiety do I 
wait with tbe earnest hope that the 
Convention will bring the Rcpubli 
can party into ancient harmony, 
saving it especially from the suici- 
dal folly of an issue on the personal 
pretensions of one man. 

Voices of the night—cats. 

The spenthrift's prayer—"Leave 
me a loan, will youF 

The ring is an unbending topic 
of yoang and-marriageable ladies. 

The mosquito, as a public singer, 
draws well, but never gives satis 
faction. 

Tbey make shoes from the skin of 
the walrus, but an eel is already a 
perfect slipper. 

An Alabama cemetrey bears tbe 
inscription overjts entrance, "Posi- 
tively no admittance here " 

"Nine, sir,1" observed a social 
scourge. "I can speak nine langua- 
ges distinctly; but my father, when 
alive, could speak no less than tit 
teeu." "I knew a man wbo could 
Bpeak five-and-twenty ; and he nev- 
er said anything worth hearing in 
any one of them."* 

The great pyramid of Kgypt weighs 
13,670,0110,000 tons, and'according 
to Herodotns it took the labor ot 
100,000 men twenty years to build it. 
Dr. Lardner affirms that 480 tons of 
coal, with an engine and hoisting 
machine, would have raised every 
atone to its position. 

TIM ate&krnpt Law. 

The House of Repre*«na**tfvM on 
Tuesday last pacsed a very impor- 
tant bin, which, however, we sup- 
pose, will scarcely be passed by the 
Senate at this session. It amends 
the bankrupt law in many particu- 
lars. The circuit conrt is to asppeiat 
registers. It allows the amarabaJ to 
appoint deputies to help him in 
bankrupt cases, but cuts off con- 
structive mileage. &c 

The MM bill aUotci »U mtemwtiont 
allotcedby any 8tate Ime on the lit 
day of January, 1871. This will 
save to bankrupts in Virginia two 
thousand dollars' worth of proper- 
ty. It also exempts a widow's djw- 
er, or other estate in lieu thereof, if 
the State law so provides ; also lite 
insurance to the amount of five 
thousand dollars. 

No cost is allowed the assignee 
where he recovers in a suit la a 
Federal court for less than #500. 

No person ean be declared an in. 
voluntary bankrupt (except upon 
his own application—Iriek Bull) 
unless his probable indebtedness 
exceed 03,000. 

Liens acquired under State laws 
aud without collusion prior te pro- 

•jJHf* iu bankn,PteJ'aUu11 ^ r*> 
A voluntary bankrupt most pay 

fifty percent, of his proven indebt. 
edness aflm- July laea. (Bo we un- 
derstand the bill to change the 
law.) 

No State court shall inq>cach a 
bankrupt's certificate of discharge. 

And seme other changes. We 
shall publish the bill when it be- 
comes a law—Sick. Dinpateh. 

tdT The law referred to hero baa 
passed since the above waa written. 
—ED. PATRIOT. 

Washington and Grant. 
Mr. Snmner, in adducing the ex- 

ample of Washington against gift- 
taking, pays Colonel Forney a com- 
pliment : 

How admirably he (Washington) 
touches the point when be asks, "It 
I accepted this; should loot hence- 
forward be considered a depeodantT 
According to our Scripture, the gift 
blinds the eyes, according to Wash- 
ington it makes tbe receiver a de- 
pendent. In harmony with this sen- 
timent was his subsequent refusal 
when President, as is recorded by an 
ingenious writer: 

une waa exceedingly careful about 
committing himself, would receive M 

AMWrae/eMf kind, and serapojoaaly 
paid for everything. A large boose 
was set apart for him on Ninth street, 
on the grounds now covered by the 
I ennsylvania University,'whioh be 
refused to accept."— Colonel Forney; 
Anccdotet. 

By such instances brought to light 
recently, and shining in contrast 
with our times, we learn to admire 
anew tbe virtue of Washington. 

« - _■ 
A Compliment Indeed.—Speaking 

of the old line party leaders of the 
South, G. A. Towusend says: 

"Did you ever thiuk what a great 
race of men live at tbe South, to 
have been subject to tbe licentious 
and profligate contact of slavery for 
twenty generations, and still pre- 
serve such energies and so much 
manly character! We miss them 
from our public counsels to-day. 
How capable and direct they were 
in foreign diplomacy—courtesy and 
chivalry, truth and death, iu their 
address. Then, slaveholders as we 
were, '.ho world knew that we said 
not more than we meant We did 
not needlessly irritate our peers 
among the nations with sardonic 
sentences like ltancrofl Davis. 
With tho glove in his hand,and the 
salk of a king's herald, the .South- 
erner made his proposition to tbe 
foreigner. Of him it might he said 
us of Cromwell: 

"While he l'.ved, no Dutihmun 
swept the narrow seas! No Cast!.-. 
mames dishonored the high places! 
Vice and folly trembled in his eye, 
and all good things lay safe beneath 
his mighty shadow." " 

Arming the Negroes In the dis- 
cussion at Wbiieville, Judge Moars 
made Caldwell confess that he had 
consented to the arming of negroes 
in Wilmington in the last few weeks. 
Caltlwell's excuse was that in as 
much as he had allowed Col. Ring- 
bams pupils tho use of tbe State 
arms, he was therefore justifiable 
in pennitting his Adjutant General 
to furnish arms to a volunteer ne- 
gro company, which baa been or- 
ganized iu Wilmington, and, aa the 
Journal says, "is drilling almost 
every night until midnight" 

Judge Mears told Gov. Caldwell 
that the arming of negro volunteer 
military companies would cost him 
five thonsaud votes, and we believe 
'.bat Judge Meats is right 

The Governor can find plenty of 
law for arming negro military com- 
panies, but he can find none to sup- 
press the outrages of the Robeson- 
ian outlaws —Italeigk A'ewa, 

—        ...... 
An Iowa pa|>er says tbe lion of 

tbe day is the dandelion. 

An exchange tells 
disaster where three 
the dust." 

of a marine 
seamen "bit 

The Rock Ahead—What a young 
husband sees when the cradle is 
brought home- 

An Ohio woman has planted 
three husbands, and on the tomb- 
stone of each she has placed the 
words: "We will meet in heaven, 
husband.dear." Looks like trouble 
'ahead, doesn't it. 

"Did your wife have  an income 
last year V   asked an internal rev- 
enue officer of a citizen. 

"Yes, she had twins—both girls," 
The officer concluded it was a 

pretty liberal income. 

A story is told of a Scotchman 
who went to a lawyer foradvice,and 
detailed the circumstances of the 
case. "Have you told me the facts 
precisely as tbey occurred" said tbe 
lawyer. "Oh ay, sir I I thought it 
best to tell ye tbe plain truth. Ye 
can put the lies iu yourself." 

" Mamma," said a precious Mttle 
boy, who,against his will was made 
to rock the cradle of his baby broth- 
er, "if the Lord has any more babies 
to give away don't you take 'em."* 
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CAMPAIGN PATRIOT. 

For the benefit of the cause, we 
«ill issue the PATRIOT during the 
rampaign.at the low rate of twenty- 
live cenU to each subscriber, in 
clubs of ten or more to one address, 
until the election has taken place in 

August. 
We will send it to clnbs of ten 

until nfter the Presidential election 

sty <-enu>. 
Now let onr friends go to work 

and get up olubsv  

County   Convention. 

Next Saturday our County Con- 
vention meets here for the purpose 
c.f nominating candidates for the 
different County offices, to be voted 

for in August next. We trnst that 
lucre may lie a full attendance of 
delegates, that the sentiments oi 
the people of the county may find 
expression and our very l)est men 
selected for the positions to be filled. 
Gnilford will boa holly contested 
county and we cannot afford to l»e 
indifferent nor careless. If we make 
any mistakes our opponents, who 
arc always on the alert, will surely 
take advantage of them. By judi 
(ions nominations and industrious 

effort afterwards, we can carry the 
county by a large majority, and by 
such a one as will forever discourage 
the Kadicals from entering the field 
again    Bat we must be discreet 

Whether we be victorious 01 not 
■depend* more upon ourselves than 
anythiag else; how we inaugurate 
the campaign on Saturday and con- 
tinue it till August. With sound 
judgment, unity and determined 
work, we need not fear tho result. 

Judge Settle'a Speech. 

Our readers are aware that Jadge 
Settle was made the permanent 
chairman of the Grant convention, 
which assembled at Philadelphia 
on the 5th inst. On a»nmiug the 
chair the Judge made the following 

, speech: 
Gentlemen of the Contention:—I 

thank you for the distinction of pre 
siding over the deliberations of the 
greatest party in the grcateaU'owex 
on earth; and I accept it not so 
much as any personal tribute to 
myself, but as the right hand of 
iellowship extended from our mag- 
nanimous sisters of the North to 
1 heir erring, way ward, punished, re- 
generated, patriotic sisters of toe 
South. Iimmense applause.] We 
have high duties to nesiorm. We 
have assembled to name the man 
who shall administer the laws of the 
great Republic for the next four 
years. But our duties are plain.— 
We should be rtcreant to every 
trust, and fail to respond to the vi- 
brations of every pa-riotic heart it 
we do not with one voice name the 
soldier and patriot, U. S. Grant for 
the next Presidency. [Renewed 
applause.] We of the South rec- 
ognize and demand him as a neces- 
sity. We know that it is a necessity, 
necessary for the law and order of 
that portion of the country. lie is 
a necessity to the freedom of all 
men. [Fresh applause.) It is not 
proper that I should detain you 
with extended remarks thisevening. 
I shall, therefore, assume the duties 
which you have imposed upon me, 
and shall be very glad of the oppor- 
tunity to address you at greater 
length later in the session, and 
when our labors shall have ceased. 

To be Remembered. 

Owr Radical, friends are loud in 
their clamor for public schools, and 
claim to be tbefcCKpecial friends of 
education j^' but, let it not be lorgot* 
teu that they stole and .invested in 
worthless State bonds, every dollar 
of the funds belonging to the State, 
set apart for the purposes of educa- 
tion. In addition to this, the ap- 
propriation of land scrip, made by 
the geueral government for the 
cause of education, was disposed of 
in like manner, so that every dollar 
that the State could claim fdr such 
a purpose, has been recklessly 
squandered by these Radical whiu- 
ers who pretend to be such friends 
of education. 

Grantism. 

The latest evidence the Radicals 
have given us of their devotion 
to law and the rights of the citizen, 
is the arrest in the streets of Char- 
lotte by armed men, of Capt. Win. 
H. Trezevant, a citizen of the State, 
who was forcibly seized, without 
warrant and carried to South Caro- 
lina and there incarcerated. What 
the charge is is not known. 

Glorious this. What is Tod Cald- 
well, whom we call Governor, do 
ingt and what are the balance of the 
Radical shriekers doing, who pro- 
claim so loudly about violations of 
law and the sacred rights of the 
citizen t 

Where is Tod t 

The Profits. 

One of the speakers in the 
Philadelphia Convention, of Grant's 
omceholders,said "that the Radical 
party was not insolvont,nor had! the 
time come for them to divide out 
the assets of the concern." Now 
they do try hard by force and fraud 
to manage matters so as to enable 
Grant to hold over, as' Iloldeu de- 
clared, three years ago he would 
do. Tf they succeed in carrying 
out their plans and wicked schemes, 
the mercenary hirelings of the 
great nepotist and gift taker will 
contiuue to filch and pocket what 
little of substance yet remains in 
the Southern States, and then they 
will be ready to divide out the pile 
of plunder among the lucky loyal 
band of political bnmmers, and not 
Hll then.   

ty We publish elsewhere the 
letter of Col. J. A.Gilmer, declining 
positively to permit his name to bo 
used, before the Convention on 
Saturday, for a renomination. We 
regret this decision on his part, for 
he made an industrious and able 
Senator, true to his obligations and 
zealous in the performance of the 
duties devolving upon him. 

Intimidation. 

Radical law makers have framed 
divers laws, as rigid almost as the 
code of the Medea and Persians, 
against tho intimidatiou of U. S. 
citizens of African descent, and the 
loyal followers of Ulysses have 
manifested a lively zeal in bringing 
to condign punishment the unlucky 
wight, who might iu aught violate 
or treat with indifference the ex- 
pressed will of our radical masters 
and law-givers. 

Unt it has been discovered late 
ly that one negro can intimidate 
ten white men, and we  are  indebt- 
ed for the discovery to Taz liar 
grove, who has tho honor of occu- 
pying the second place on the Rad- 
ical State ticket, he being the chick 
who aspireth to be the next in rank 
to Hassa Tod, of mulish propensi- 
ties.   In his speech, at a Radical 
meeting in (ioldsboro a   few days 
ago, addressing the negroes, this 
miserable demagogue   told his ga- 
ping crowd that "one negro could 
intimidate ten white men f   "that 
they had the jiower and they ought 
to use it to carry the election at the 
polls, and if they were beaten, it 
WU their own fault."    And a good 
deal more of similar    incendiary 
stun to this he told them. Takethis 
111 connection  with  the  arming  of 
the negro company in Wilmington 
by Tod Caldwell, and the fact  that 
these armed   negroes are drilling 
every day, and it means something. 
It means this, that they  wish to 
teach the negro that he  can  bully 
the white mau, and getting  him to 
believe it would instigate him to at- 
tempt it, thus bringing on a collis- 
ion which will be plead in excuse or 
justification  for more special legis- 
lation by means of which they might 
be enabled to carry the election. 

That's what it means, if it means 
anything. If the negroes had 
little sense and discretion as some 
of their white leaders, graveyards 
would be on the increase 

All this sister-talk may be very 
nice and may have sounded very 
well in Philadelphia, but down here 
among "erring, wayward.punished, 
regenerated sisters of the South" 
we can't see it exactly in that light. 
If making Judge Settle chairjnan 

of a convention after a lapse of five 
years be construed into an evidence 
of magnanimity the Lord help us. 
We would like to have some better 
indications. 

For the proprieties of the occasion 
it wonld have been better if the 
Judge had not told the convention 
what their duty was, for it is not 
exactly the custom for chairmen of 
such bodies to dictate aud tell the 
delegates what they are expected 
to do. 

Take it all in all, it looks like a 
very large-sized farce, with Judge 

Settle as the most prominent actor 
on the boards. 

The Judge told them that tho 
nomination ofGrant was a necessity. 
There are some people who have 
lived and believed that Atilla was 
a necessity, but they were religious 
zealots who believed inDivine chas- 
tisementof nations. 

There may be some political zeal- 
ots now-a-days who believe likewise 
about Ulysses ; but a majority of 
those who regard him as a necessity 
happen to hold pretty fat offices or 
are looking for them. 

To assert in seriousness that the 
nomination of Grant is necessary 
to insure law and order in the 
South is simply to slander six mil- 
lions of people and repeat an ab- 
surdity which has been repeated 
until it has become threadbare. 

Won't tho assertion be just as 
plausible four years hence to secure 
Grant a renomination then,if he de- 
sires it I 

Of course. And there will be no 
need of partisans to make the as- 
sertion either. 

It is a good thing for the rc| ttta- 
tion of the Judge that he did not 
make a speech an hour long when 
he succeeded in making himself so 
ridiculous in this little one. 

Adjourned. 

Congress adjourned on the 10th 
instant. Tho Lord lw praised for 
this and other mercies.    . 

The last act they did was to pass, 
or rather continue, the enforcement 
act in a modified form. 

Some such legislation was deem- 
ed necessaiy to secure the election 
of Judge Settle's " Necessity." 

Good. 
The telegrams of Tuesday brought 

us the good news that the disabili- 
ties of Gov. Vance had been remov- 
ed.   Tardy justice come at last. 

The Radicals had a powwow up 
in McDowell county last week.— 
Billy Henderson was one of the 
speakers. In addressing the ne- 
groes, he pronounced them the 

" best, most honorable, and most re- 
spectable class of voters God's sun 
ever shone upon." 

Men's opinions arc governed in a 
great measure by their associations 
aud surroundings. It is very nat- 
ural that Billy and his fellow Radi- 
cals should express a lofty opinion 
of the negro voters, even if they 
didn't feel it, for if it hadn't been for 
these voters, Billy and his friends 
would have figured but little in 
affairs of State. 

They owe the negro more than 
flattering speeches; more than they 
will ever pay. 

At a meeting in Rock Creek 
township, tho delegates were in- 
structed to vote for Jno. A. Gilmer 
for the Senate. Jno. N. Staples for 
the House, Jas. N. Sutton for Sher- 
iff, Will U. Steiner for Register, 
and all of the present Board of Com- 

missioners.^.  

We see by our exebauges that 
Maj. Blair, well known as a former 
host of the Yarborough House, at 
Raleigh, is to take charge of the 
SparXling Catawba springs this 
summer. Those who go there now 
may look for a royal time. 

t&- We understand that several 
of the townships have instructed 
their delegates to vote for John N. 
Staples, Esq., as one of the candi- 
dates, for the nonso of Representa- 
tives. . 

Judge Settle's " great speech," at 
the Philadelphia Convention was 
two and a half minutes long. He 
said Grant was '• a necessity." We 
presume he is, as he knows no law 

The Southern Editorial Excursion 
North leaves Richmond on Satur 
day. All arrangements have been 
made aud a good time is in store 
for those who go. 

Grant's Letter of Acceptance. 

Washington, June 10.—The Pres- 
ident and Senator Wilson were offi- 
cially notified to-jay jTthei 
nations  by  the  FhiMdolT 
ventionf tho ceretnony  pin 
formed by Jadga-Mottle.ifid tb**f 
fleers of the Convention,  who re- 
paired to the HTenntiTe mansion foe 
that purpose.     Nearly all of the 
visitors   took  occasion 'to predict 
heavy majorities* for'tneirtieket at 
the coming election.   The following 
is Grant's letter of acceptance • 

EXECUTIVE Mission, ( 
Washington, 2>.0i,Jui»e 10, 1872. , 

Hon. Thomas Settle, Prea. &c. 
Geutlcmeu—Tour letter of this 

date, advising of the action of the 
Convention held in Philadelphia-on 
the "'th and (Stb of the month, and 
of my nuanimous nomination for the 
Presidency, is received. I accept 
the nomination, and through you 
return my heartfelt thanks to your 
constituents for this mark of their 
confidence and support. If elected 
in November, and protected by a 
kind providence in health and 
strength to perform, the duties of 
the high trust conferred, I promise 
the same zeal aud devotion to the 
good of the whole people for the fu- 
ture of my official life as shown in 
the past. Past experience may 
guide mo in avoiding mistakes in- 
evitable with novices in all profes- 
sions and in all occupations. When 
relieved from the responsibilities of 
my present trust by the election of 
a successor, whether it be at the end 
of this term or the next, I hope to 
leave to him as executive, a country 
at peace in its own holders, at peace 
with outside nations, with a credit 
at home, and abroad, aud without 
embarrassing questions to threaten 
its future prosperity. With the ex- 
pression of a desire to see a speedy 
healing of all bitterness ot feeling 
between sections, parties or races 
of citizens, and the time when title 
of citizen carries with it,all the pro- 
tection aud privileges to the hum- 
blest that it does to the most exalt- 
ed,        I subscribttmyseJf, 

Most respectfully, 
.        Your obt svt, 

U. S. GRANT. 

Tho Bankrupt Aot 
In aoWrrl 

mend men t U 
. Shaffer 

with the late a- 
nkrnptact, Col. 
" iter in/ 

the f< 
of the ,Bar ft 
District.   -Af- 

ter copying the act, he says: 
Tfeia Aat *aa»pt* to-the bank- 

rupt such property as the State ex- 
emption laws in force in 1871 gives to 
insolvent persons, to wit: a home- 
stead of the value of $1,000, which, 

*) lugetbxr with the WOO exempt na' 
der United States laws, makes an 
aggregate exemption in bankruptcy 
of 12,000. 

The present status of the Bank- 
rupt Act is very generally misun- 
derstood, even by the profession, 
and is as follows; The assets which 
come to the bands of the Assignee 
must equal SO per cent, of that part 
of the debt actually proved against 
the estate, on which the bankrupt is 
liable as principal debtor, and which 
was contracted since January 1st, 
18C9. 

If there are no assets, or if they 
are insufficient to this proportion of 
the personal debt contracted since 
January 1,1869, proven against the 
estate, then the bankrupt will be 
discharged only from all debt con 
ti acted prior to January 1, 1369, 
and from all surety debts contracted 
since that time. 

The profession will see that in 
nineteen-twentieths of cases dis 
charge is ascertain as under the 33 rd 
sectiou of the original Act.—Raleigh 
Xacs. 

Connmateatad.) 
Guilford and 
unties, 
done, from an 

y friends from 
the county, that 

position upon the 
partVf"a number of my friends to 

J. A.- Pritchett 

^'"nmur.1^ 

*-VD 

aki, 
ing Convention  in Greensboro, on 

'^'''.T'ff1 htasssA.- 
expressed determination, two years 
ago, aot   to be such candidate, I ago, aot  to oe sucu i-miuiumr, * *».»■.««,. 
feeH»4y11Wy,tbttm*h tjkli ^beVs    H. "w™* to fu,n,i'1'- •' ™o Hop 
D^b/iiilMlte ulJlMu. IMI    NOTICE, Coffins ol any MY!-. Patrte*>t*i*tmto pablkay tt^ss*. 
friends,that, on account of my-pro- 
fessional relations and, obligations, 
the lack of time which I can with- 
draw.from other .private business, 
the indisposition I feel to thus en- 
gage in political life, and your last 
agreement that I should bo releas- 
ed after one .fenn's service,.I can- 
not, in anr; event, consent, that my 
name be further suggested, in con- 

\t* prepared mm than nw  i 
with 

l.VUEIUihl\... 

■■tWbt,. 

i» 
»• > 

TheCharlottcDefpatcAsays: The 
Sixth District Convention at Con- 
cord yesterday nominated for con- 
gress Hon. O. H. Dockery. Gen. 
Rufus Barringer presided and spoke 
at some length. There were only 
ten delegates present, nine whites 
and one negro, otthe former of whom 
four were Federal officials. W. S. 
Bynum, Esq., was made district 
elector. 

Govenor Vance spoke in the after- 
noon, surpassing any of his former 
able efforts. 

(Communicated.) 

Bankruptcy. 

An amendment to the bankrupt 
law has passed Congress which 
gives to bankrupts all of the allow- 
ance given by State law at the time 
he files his petition. In this State 
the exemption amounts to *2^KH). 
The time within which the discharge 
may be granted is extended to July 

1st, 1873. ^^^_^^_ 

Judge Merrimon, Sen. Ransom, 
Hon. J. M. Leach, and Jos. H Se- 
park, Esq., will address the people 
at Trinity College to-morrow. A 
large crowd may be looked for. 

■{Grant's officeholders are avenging 
themselves on Greeley by attacking 
the ladies of bis household. 

Tobacco Tax. 

We are authorized by Hon. J. M. 
Leach to correct the error, on this 
question that tho tax on tobacco is 
24 cents. The bill as passed finally 
is just as it went from the House of 
representatives, 20 cents uniform 
tax. Gen. Leach carried through 
the House 16 cents tax, twice ; but, 
on consultation with friends, agreed 
to 20 cents, as it was well under- 
stood the Senate favored 24 cents, 
which was carried in the Senate; 
but the Senate on the conference 
committee receeded from its amend- 
ment, and 20 cents uniform tax was 
agreed on and is now the law, to 
take effect the 1st of July. 

This reduces the revenue on to- 
bacco over $7,000,000, aud what is 
even more important to the South- 
ern planter aud manufacturer, the 
tax is uniform. 

All honor to oar Representative, 
whose continued and persistent ef- 
forts on this question, have resulted 

(so successful ly and so much to the 
advantage of his District and the 
South eenerally. 

tyXlic Raleigh papers inform us 
that the Central Executive Commit- 
tee is without fuuds to pay the ne- 
cessary expenses of the campaign. 
This is nil wrong. Money is said to 
be the sinew of war, and so it is in 
a great measure in politics. Ex- 
penses are necessarily incurred and 
there must be money to meet them, 
and as we have no government 
treasury to draw from like our Rad- 
ical opponents, the means must be 
provided by voluntary contributions 
ot our Conservative citizens. 

A very sraa'l appropriation from 
each county would suffice. 

J9*Tod Caldwell has declined an 
invitation from Judge Merrimon to 
canvass the State. He says that 
his health won't permit. He'll be 
a heap sicker in August. 

August Belmont, chairman of the 
Democratic National Executive 
Committee, has written a letter in 
which he advises the nomination of 
Greeley at Baltimore. 

Greeley to Continue in tlie Field 
until -Xorembcr.—A gentleman of 
much prominence in the West wrote 
a letter not long ago to Mr. Greeley 
with reference to his position and 
the complication which might arise 
in connection with the Baltimore 
Con vention, aud making the inquiry 
whether or not Mr. Greeley would 
retire if the Democrats should nom- 
inate a separatecandidate. To this 
letter Mr. Greeley responded, that 
he should stand by bis editorial ot 
April 10. Subsequently the same 
gentle'ninn, during arecent visit to 
New York, had a conversation with 
Mr. Greeley upon the subject, when 
the latter," in effect, stated that, 
after considering rtbe matter Very 
carefully,and having laid the ques- 
tion before some of his most trus- 
ted friends for their opinion, he had 
no right to withdraw as a candi- 
date ; that he did not seek the nom- 
ination, aud it having been iutrust- 
ed to him by so large a body of 
men, aud having received tho en- 
dorsement of n large portion of the 
public, he doubted if he could, with 
propriety, and with a proper sense 
of his responsibilities to them, re- 
tire from the canvass. 

The following are the names of 
tho gentlemen selected as delegates 
to the Baltimore Convention for 
the State at large, by the Exec- 
utive Committee at its meeting in 
Raleigh, on the 7th inst. 

Gen. A. M. Scales, of Rocking- 
bam, alternate F. II. Busbee, of 
Wake; Hon. John Manning, Jr.., 
of Chatham, alternate, T. B. Vena. 
ble, of Granville; Henry G. Wil- 
liams, of Nash, alternate, J. L. 
Robinson, of Wake; Jas. A. En 
glehard, of New Hanover^ltemate, 
W. J. Yates, of Charlotte. 

CyThe people of this district are 
iudebted more to Gen. Leach than 
to any man iu Congress, for the re- 
duction of the tax on tobacco, and 
othsr salutary amendments to the 
odious features of the law as it ex- 
isted. To him, also, are they large- 
ly indebted for the abolition of the* 
moities to informers in the amended 
revenue act, which disposes of a set 
of harpies, who made their money 
out of the misfortunes of those who 
were unlucky enough to fall into 
their hands. 

A nugget of gold weighing 9 oz. 
13 drams and 8 grs., was found on 
the 26th ult., on tho farm of Josiah 
Tomberlin, in Uuion county. 

The first thing Grant did after 
he was informed of his nomination 
was to go out to his stable and 
look after his horses. 

iy Judge Settle, who pictures 
the great horrors of the late war 
upon every stump, aud swells his 
great heart with pathetic emotions, 
when alluding to tho " boys In the 
trenches," probably forgets that he 
was among the first to lead " the 
boys to the trenches," and if there 
is any responsibility to be should- 
ered by " the boys from the trench- 
es," couldn't Captain Settle be in- 
duced to" share a little of it t 

non. J. M.. Leach went to Ral- 
eigh on Monday, to ask that the 
case pending against him. at the 
instance of Billy Henderson aud 
others, might be brought fo trial.— 
But, as might be expected, he failed 
and the case was nut off till Octo- 
ber. We'll wager a hat it never 
will be tried. 

It is stated that Grant was very 
muchsurprised when informed of his 
re-nomination by the Philadelphia 
Convention, as he diAn't expect it. 

A new veision of "When the 
Swallows homeward fly," is " When 
the Tanners homeward go," which 
will be very popular in November, 

The New York Tribune supports 
tile Democratic nominees in Penn- 
sylvania. 

Arrival of Immigrants. 
Norfolk, June 5.—The Moravian 

has arrived from Liverpool. Nearly 
000 passengers, 47 cabin and 90 
steerage, landed here, with a large 
freight. Thirteen Danes, cightGcr- 
mans, eight from Strasbourg, and 
the rest English. About two-thirds 
settle in Virginia; remainder go 
South and AVest.—Special in Rich- 
mond Whig. 

Small Pox in Xeic York.—A letter 
from slew York, dated Tuesday eve- 
ning, saya: During the past.24 
hours, 19 new eases of small pox 
and Bdeaths. This would seem to 
show that the disease is acquiring 

|#ew strength again. Tho vaccina 
ting corps report visiting during the 
week 27,000 families and vaccina- 
ting over o,000 persons. 

The Treaty.—The Washington 
Treaty is dead, and the fact is so 
officially stated iu London,that there 
seems no longer any jtossibility of 
saving anything of the remains. 
With it must fail uot only the ar- 
bitration of Geneva about the Ala- 
bama claims, but also the arbitration 
about San Jnan by tho Emperor of 
Germany, the arbitration at Wash- 
ington to settle British claims a- 
gainst the United States, and the 
settlement of the longstanding dis- 
pute concerning the sea coast fish- 
eries— X. Y. Paper. 

Yesterday oneSamual Helton, an 
ex-Lientenaut in " Col." Kirk's reg- 
iment arrived in this city under 
charge of Sheriff' Piercy, of Yaneey 
county, bound for the Penitentiary. 
Lieutenant nelton was convicted at 
the last term of the Yaneey Court of 
stealing a hog.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

The demoralization of the band of 
plunderers and thieves in this State, 
known as .the republican party, is 
strikingly evinced by the nomination 
for Congress in the 4th district of 
Col. W. A. Smith, (Blow your horn- 
Billy), the same man who, but a few 
weeks ago, denounced the party on 
the floor of their State Convention 
as abomniuably corrupt and the con- 
vention itself as an infamous fraud. 
—Robesonian. 

The greatest joke of the age is the 
resolution of Grant's officeholders in 
favor of civil service reform. 

A Senator in Congress from one 
of the New Euglauj States, aud 
that not one of the largest, who 
"goes it blind" far the reuorniuatioii 
of Gen. Grunt, while being con- 
versed with recently .on the political 
situation by a gentleman from this 
St*te,is represented as using the fol- 
lowing patriotic, language, speaking 
of the Grant wing of the party: 

We have the President; 
We have the Cabiuet: 
We have both Houses of Congress; 
We have the army; 
We have the navy ; 
And «e mean to hold thcin as 

long as ice please. 
Now it remains to lie seen   what 

"ice,   tho   people," have left   ns 
whether, iu a word, wtare-slav® or 
♦iecmen. 

Deep River Township Conven 
tion. 

Mr. Editor .-—The Conservative 
citizens of Deep River township 
met together for the purpose of 
nominating delegates to attend the 
Convention to be held in the city of 
Gr3en8boro on the 15th ; the meet- 
ing was organized by the selection 
of G. W. Charles, Esq., as chair- 
man and Dr. F. Smith as secretary. 

L"|>on G. W. Charles assuming 
the chair, and the house being call- 
ed to order, the object of the meet- 
ing being explained by J. A. Davis, 
Esq., in a short and pointed speech 
touching tho political issue of the 
day. 

On motion, a committee was ap 
pointed by thechair to select names 
to represent us in the Convention 
at Greensboro as delegates. On the 
committee returning, they reported 
the following names, to wit: 

J. A. Davis, A. B. Charles, Dr. 
F. Smith, A. B. Frazier, John 
Clark, Jason Thompson, David Bo- 
denharaer, Samuel Petty, Jesse 
Sapp, C H. Whiteheart. 

Upon motion the following reso- 
lution was introduced by Capt N. 
B. Frazier, and unanimously adopt- 
ed. 

Resolved, that we, the people of 
Deep River township, iu conven- 
tion assembled, do recommend to 
the County Convention at Greens- 
boro, the name of onr worthy citi- 
zen, J. A. Davis, Esq., as a compe- 
tent man to represent the people of 
Guilford County in our next Iiegis- 
mtnre, as we have never been hon- 
ored with a representative from this 
part of the county. 

On motion the Secretary was di- 
rected to send the proceedings 
of the Convention for publication 
in the Greensboro Patriot. 

The Convention then adjourned 
well pleased with the harmony and 
unanimity that marked the whole 
proceedings. 

G. W. CnAltLES, Chairman, 
Dr. F. SMITH, Secretary. 

uection with such nomination 
Id making this statement, I most, 

most earnestly add, that the honor 
which you,have already couferrcd 
upon me, the confidence which you 
have expressed and placed in me, 
and the tender resjiousibilities with 
which jroa vested me, us a member 
of the last Assembly, have added 
to my affection for the people, of 
my native county, and of the coun- 
ty of Alaiuancc a degree of pride 
which I shall ever cherish, and 
which will prompt me to respond 
to your call whenever I shall be 
needed as yoni servant How far I 
have faithfully executed the trusts 
committed to me, is for the decision 
of your candor aud patriotism. 

I beg leave to congratulate you' 
upon the redemption of our coun- 
ties from radicalism, the success 
with which the last Assembly, in 
which you placed me, has met, in 
reducing the expenses and extrav- 
agances of the Government, iu re- 
buking aud rendering powerless 
lawless servants, iu exposing and 
expelling both foreigu aud native 
plunderers, and in preparing for 
the adoption of the people such sa 
lntatry and necessary amendments 
to our State Constitution, 'as will re- 
store "the old North State," in a 
great measure, to her former pros- 
perity, honor and economy. 

. Truly yours, 
,   .    J. A. GILMEH. 

GuEKNSTioiiO. N. C. June 12th, '72. 
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Mark Twain maliciously says: 
"Mr. Greely gets up at 3 o'clook iu 
the morning1! for it is one of his favor- 
ite maximiuis that only early rising 
can keep the health unimpaired aud 
the brain vigorous. lie then wakes 
np all the household and assembles 
them in the library' by candle light; 
and, after quotingthebeautiful lines, 
'Early to bed ami early to rise make 
a mti'n healfliy, wealthy and wise,' 
he appoints each individual's task 
for the day, sets him at it with en- 
couraging words, and goes back to 
bed again." 

In bis last interview with Sena- 
ator Simmer, Mr StauViton said ot 
Gen. Grant: '"■lie cannot govern 
this country." In bis celebrated 
letter to Mr! Jones, of Wisconsin, 
Gen. R. F. Butler wrote that 
"Grant's election will be a mis- 
fortune, because it will put. in a 
man without a head or heart, indif- 
ferent to human suffering, and im- 
potent to govern.'' 

Mr Stnntoti aud Gen. Bntler ap- 
pear to have been of about the same 
opinion.—N. T. Sun. 

T)r. J. R. Ellis, editor of the Hick- 
ory Tavern Eagle, has been nomina- 
ted for the State Senate by the con- 
servatives of Catawba and Lincoln 

The German societies of Dayton, 
Ohio, in deference to the opinion of 
their fellowcitizens, have decided to 
hold no more public processions or 
celebrations on Sunday. 

The Wm Western District.— 
Judge R. P. Hick wag, on yesterday, 
confirmed by the C. S. Senate as 
United States District Judge lor the 
Western Circuit, and V. S. Luske 
as Solicitor. 

Franklin County has just enongh 
white Radicals to lill the county 
oftices. 

A Ian yer and a constable entering 
a car on the Savannah aad Charles- 
ton railroad one day last week, a 
man in the car hastily rose and leap1 

ed from the train which was - going 
over a trestle bridge at the rate of 
twenty miles art boo*. The officer 
was not in pursuit of him. 

(Commniiicuted.) 

Mr. Editor:—Npw that his disa 
bilitieshave been removed, to what 
man would Guilford County sooner 
give a rousing vote next August, 
than 1). F. Caldwell. His unwav- 
ering zeal aud. unflinching- bouesty 
eminently entitle him to the con- 
sideration of the Conservative Con- 
vention. -VOTER. 

(Communicated.) 

Editor of Patriot:—I beg leave 
to suggest through the columns of 
your paper, the uame of John H. 
Staples as the most acceptable ]>er- 
son that can be nominated at the 
approaching convention as a repre- 
sentive from Guilford in the legisla- 
ture. 

The active part Mr. Staples took 
in the last county election, apart 
from his zeal in the Conservative 
Democratic Party and his acknowl- 
ed ability is sufficient to recommend 
him to the primary consideration of 
the convention that will meet on 
the 13th. CITIZEN. . 

■W.   IB. 

Which will 1>, 

Walcli-Makfr,' 

Jeweler &.• Optician. 

Oreenakoro, N. ( „ 

11M eonaunllr M bad 
a splendid aa*c 

raabiouable J 
and awae up 

Wa'rArj   a,.,I   i 

Mold C'ln-np lev Cash] 

w 

ryWutche^, Clock., Jewcli.v. - 
chine«,«ud Pimola repaired abaan aud 
notice.    Call opposite the Old Albright II I 
Kaet  Mark.t Street. lcl-lr 

1*7* An uisortrd atock of (Inns, I 
Cartridges, 4c, alway. on hund. 

JOHN WEST, 
DYER AND SCOURER. 

AAWghCl  Block, Ea« Market M. 
Green-boro, N. C. 

ILL Clean or D.ve Silk, Straw. Woolen 
or any other goada, 

IC7* Havinff bean praatieally at tbia bu* • 
new, both in tliia I'ouutrv and fliHidanil 
pa.1 2ti yeara, j.'uurautee* aati.factioii. 

Term. CASH. 
I will not I*- reaponaibl! lor daaMUra done 

by irtothe, nor for clotltiuu* led in inv aatab- 
babmenl more than one ntonlb, If not called 
for within thai time lb* gooda will I"- -old tor 
coat. frill   I. 

DAYID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

North Elm St., Eaat «ide of Ibt ' 

Will Work for Half-Pricc 
In repairing Watchon,Clock- and Je* 

april   ' 

rfjs^Q 

in 

(Communicated.) 

Conservative Meeting. 

HIGH POINT, June 7th, 1872. 
At a meeting of the citizens of 

High Toint Township: the house 
was called to order by appointing 
S. Farlow chairman and 31. 31. 
Welch, secretary. 

(in motion the chairman appoin- 
ted A. V. Sullivan, W. F. Bowman 
and Levi Jones a cora.,to select dele- 
gates to represent this Township in 
the convention,to be held in Greens- 
boro ou the 15th. 

The committee reported the names 
of lleury Ledbetter, Levi Jones, 
John 1'iowling, David Jordan, 
Cyrus Wheeler, Dr. N. F. Drake, 
It. F. Sechrist, W. F. Bowman, A. 
B. Smith and J. A. Campbell, who 
were approved by the meeting.— 
The secretary was instructed to no- 
tify the delegates of their appoint- 
ment. 
• On motion of N S. Drake, the 
following resolution was adopted. 

Resolved, That any conservative 
voter from this Township, who may 
be at the Convention in Greensboro, 
shall be considered and sent as a 
delegate from this Township. 

On motion of A. B. Smith, the 
secretary was instructed to furnish 
the proceedings of this meeting to 
the Patriot for publication. 

On motion ot W. F. Bowman the 
meeting adjourned. 

S. FARLOW, Chairman, 
M. M. WELCH, Secretary. 

(Commnnicated.) 

Jefferson Township. 

At a Conservative Convention 
held at SIcLeansville, June 8,1872, 
the following gentlemen were ap- 
pointed delegates to the Greensboro 
Convention to be held June 15, riz; 
James A. Stewart, Joseph A. Han- 
ner, William Buchanan, Dr. J. Mc- 
Lean, J. W. Forbis, Peter Clapp, 
George Gannon, Thomas . Donnel, 
James Grey and William Whorton. 

It was moved and adopted, that 
the Chairman and Secretary,and all 
other citizens of Jefferson Township 
who may be is Crreaosboro on the 
15th, be appointed delegates. 

ROBBBT A. WrLBOCT, Ch'n. 

W. F. THOM, Sect'y. 

(Communicated.) 

Conservative   Convention 
Caswell. 

The Conservative Convention of 
this county met at Yaneeyville last 
Saturday. Every Township repre- 
sented ; but it was suggested that 
the colored voters in the county de- 
sired co-operation with the whites, 
and as the colored conservatives 
meet on the -I'd inst., our conven- 
tion adjourned to meet ou that day. 
Of course Radicals from other 
counties will do all they can to pre- 
vent this union, and may succeed, 
at least in part- Bui there is cer- 
tainly a disposition among .the col- 
prod people to vote with the intel- 
ligent whites. 

Maj. Jno. W. Graham made a for- 
cible speech before the convention. 
As our candidate for State Treas- 
urer, he seems to be doing his whole 
duty. His name is one of the best 
on our whole ticket, he knows well 
the duties appertaining to the office 
and he Kill .fulfil them. The 
enemy arc burling many invec- 
tives at this devoted patriot— 
among other things they, call him a 
murderer ! because a deserter was 
killed by some one supposed to have 
been under his command. But sujv 
pose he had killed the man. Would 
he be any worse thau his com pet i 
tor, who killed a woman t 

Ask Arnold about the woman 
slaying. Maj. G. made no allusion 
to either of these subjects, but his 
connection with the. killing of the 
deserter is well known.- He with 
a detatchment from bis Regiment 
was ordered to Randolph county to 
capture- some deserters, with cer- 
tain pre-emptory orders from his 
commanding general. When he 
was about to leave the county above 
mentioned, he left the command 
under a certain Captain, and pro 
ceeded alone to Greensboro to pro 
cure clothing for some of his men. 
Afterwards the Captain reported 
the execution of the deserter after 
Maj. G. left for Greensboro. lie 
knows nothing of the particulars, 
b*ji| his Capt. does and will doubt- 
less-give all the information desir- 
ed to the enquiries. Write to him, 
the . chairman of the Executive 
Committee of (he Republican party 
in Lincoln county. 

.   . .     CASWSLL. 

(Communicated.) 
Mr. Fditon I was pleased to 

see in your last number, the faro 
rable report made by Mr. Jackson, 
in the improvement of his farm, and 
the sure success he is destined to 
meet at no distant day, in the at- 
tainment of his highest expectations 
and hopes 
• Why. ia it that oar farmers can- 
not be stirred into action by such 
worthy examples. . 

What has become of our Agricul- 
tural Society and the Township 
Cmba,   ,WU1 fsiead Bothwel please 
tell us, BTJSTICUS. 

Keuirtier   (he 

TOMBS 
and 

Onlen* solicited ami promptly fillej. 
I^AIl work net nlCompany M 

ered on the railroad fcea or*charge. 
ri. c. BOBERT80V, 

20:ly Caartoltt, .V '. 

■I. M. Bullpn, Agent, UihaunTill«,N, I 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE k FIRE INSURANCE M.F.ST 

Orcenahoro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS   Brat-clam   Ooarj 

with an aKKrcjfate caiiiul of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at lair rates. 

ryOlfjt-.,^ up ataira over Wilson J. B 
tier's Bunk, under tho etlicient lapei, 
of 

W. II.   HILL, 

who will at all tiim-s ho  ylad to Ira 
all who dosifo cither 

. Life or Fire Policies- 
mar 14: ly 

Mrs. C. F. Leo, 
Having received ■ new 

i'lano,  ia prepared  to  give ntki 
LES.IVNB.IN Mcaic at radaeed rate*. 

OLU IHSTITUTE. 
16 l:tf Greensboro, April Mb. 

GROCERIES^ AXD   PRODIU 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
gttflfoMflt.       GRBEJTOBORfi N 
KEEP COli*tftlitl» mi li:tml .•   I ill aii-i  *■ 

H*>kci>., uttmk u!  L'IOIVI;. - 
priMaii!-**.  . A.im hard   WW,    VM 
DIN ami tin tturr. 

Prtt-T* an low *M any r*!:..M«   * 
jan yr»:lv jan : 

^cjjofo Boo/c S// 

C.W. 
.   "t.VSBOIt".  p 

% 

New Music, 
Fancy article- and the latest pa 

OMs. G. Yaies, 
Stem lAi-H Bin "i 

Tin, Shed Iron & Copper Wun 
AXI) dealer in Dry Goads, Hal-, ft 

.Sin---. Wood a   re, Leap*, i 
audGla.- Win, Groeeriea,  - 
aorte.IG.Hsl..  uenrrally.    No. til S 
8«re»t,Greeuel„.|..,N.( .     '■   -i- 
cash, or barter,          J"" ' 

N.H.D. WILMIX. CsuSsE - 
WILSOS tt SIIOBEK, 

:B-A- X K B it 8 
(iREt:\sB0icu, .v. t\, 

(South Ebn Street, appueiu ExpreesW 

Bliy and lell G4d and Barren Ban* ^.   '. 
State ami Qovernaieiil Bond-. K >   '• 

Stock- ami lhitids, cVc. 
a^'Keceive M»m*v on depoail - , 

SIGHT CHECK 1 and  allow   ""', N,  , 
In kind upon liaedvfNM ;-,;' ' '* 
or SPECIE. I 

Dlaoounty 11n.in«>   •  "W*r; 

Collections made at all MMdNeiw"* 
Sept. lUth, ly 

GLASS •■>« qtJEKN'S W »!<■ 
We bar. recehrcd a laiy 

to onr  former foot  of Gla-a i; I > 
Ware, Lea'P eldwueya, Kero-eh- OU, •"•■ 
ol Which we offer low for eaah. 

C. E. ECKhL * \ y- 

jan ltf:l/ South »u<". 



IrV\?At C      tT~Mr-"UKh p*rk"of I"r»BM,,,,;'me' 
I   V /vAlj   A A -I2.i».l-O•   Renflolpb, Co., pate os under obligations 

lurt cluli of stxsubscrlasre. Thank yon. 

!t-p x.—Subscribers receiving their p»- 
per, iritn s cross before their name" nre re. 
! ,„Je.l thai their subscription bar eipired. 

.--   renewed   in tiro   week-  will   be 
nueJ. 

tyiir. staple, was taken saddanlyiH 

yesterday while down town attending to 

professional dntie». Wo are glad to leera 

he is better this morning. 

New AdvrrtiM'im'iHi- 

List «>f Letter4-. 

Legal Notii' I 
.1. If. Harris A Hi... 
Warrenton Pi-male College. 

BinghaBB Bchool. 
Richmond A Danville Railroad Co. 

Bacon on Conatgnment. 

.' r. Vos*. 

M s for old Ladies. 

Si. e the Cherries, 

Somac. 

OnCK. ..I K\K■l"W\K CoMMITTEF, < 
l,v..„•'..•... .W..v.'.'r.,/. 1-.-'.      N 

A Convention of the Democratic Col - 
vetiveparty4>f Gnilfordcounty, »"■ '" 
held in Greeneboro, on Saturday the l.»tn 
■lay of June, IS7S, for the purpose or nom- 
inating candidate* tor the Legislature and 

< "lint v oflees. 
Township Execative Committees are re- 

ted   t" call primary  i ittngs to ap- 
delegates to thee ity Convention. 

It is hoped and expected that every 
Townahip "ill be represented. 

Iiv order of C milroe 
LEV1 M  SCOTT. 

Chairman Ex. Com. 

In HIE CONSERVATIVE I'OTKItS >■) 

i.j.uni isn Muni 11 HAD 'I'm'.-N.-inr-.—On 

Saturday the 15th day of June a Conven- 

lion "f the Conservative party will i«- 
held In Greenaboro, to nominate caudi- 

for the General Ansemhlj and ' 

:. ofilcera.   All Conaervatlvea I re Im itcd 

•   attend.   Let there lie a large turn oul 

i,f the voters,  thai  the  work then t.. i- 

may be well ami satisfai tot ilj'   ner- 

: i uted.    Iiv order of the 
Ex. COMMIl ill. 

ry   It ii said that work "ill soon rom- 
on the Masonic Temple atltaleigh. 

WZJ" Wo were honored yesterday by a 

vi-it from Mr. Bonldin of the Danville 

Tim* and Mr. Moaley, who accompanied 

iii • e*enrsioni-ils from Danville. 

J-yKee   advertisements   el 
Col. Ihngham'a eehool, at MebanesvUle, 

and. also, of Warrenton Female College. 
Thi - are both sMj conducted schools, 

ami doservedlj popular. 

;i j=> There waaa Blight disturbance at 

|be depot yesterday aa the exenraioniata 

were about to start, caused by twoperaona 

who had imbibed too freely of iakHSSMr. 

Ii passed over witbont affording material 

tor a lively local. 

IV The grape crop   is  v 

this year. 

Rev l'r.  Dame, ol  I >ain 

. Episcopal Church last 

MI.III! 

Co*, VofSS.—We trew pleased at receiv- 

ing a call on yesterday from Col. Voas. of 
1 lanvtlle, who i« one of the cleTereat fel- 

i.,\\» ami most genial gentlemen in these 

parta. - *■ 
Asa merchant tailor h* Htands among 

tl.e lir.sl rank. 

I!I.I-1IM; PoutiKit has made itsappear- 

ance in our offloe. It la made np of equal 
pmls of powder and nitro glycerine, well 

mixed and charged borne. 
If the Kails don't crawl into their holes 

somebody will be, burl. 

Noirni CAKOLTXA DIRKCTOBV—We are 

indebted loRevX.Branaon,edJ(nzand pro- 

prietoroftbe North Carolina Directory, 

tor a copy of that   most valuable produc- 

ti for 1-7J. Every pretossional and busi 

neaa man ought to possess a copy of it, as 

it is filled with useful information regard- 

ing the Slate that cannot be pxocured- 
lioni any other source. The prioe is ex- 

ceedingly low, at .*-J.i» 

lie   pica 

Bnnday. 

hid 

DawnEKK.il -    abnndanl    in   town. 
large as an egg—nol a gonse egg. 

ry Whathasbeconionftho  II. 
Ladder Company, organiw .1 bj • •'! 
nien some months ago 

ami 

nun. 

; | We :■ i.- pi. ased to -■■ Mr. Ilarpei 

Lindsay again on onr streets looking wi 11 

after bis trip to the West. 

J.M   Harris A  Bro, do a apli 

neaa In Reldsville.   Some daysllioy sell :i» 

high a- •»-'•■" worth of goods in rash. 

gy We regret to Irani thai one of onr( 

moat esteemed citizens. Mi A. tt'catlicrly, 

is very ill. 

|y Several of onr citizen 

iog commencement exen it- 

College. 

I"? Applcahave made thei 

in  market, and  we may n 
installments   of   pin 

ami "sieh." 

Si ilooi. ExiiinrrifiN.—Thecolored rchool 

of J.  R.  Nor ho will  ei VO all lllilll'.ll i '. 

tinn in the Court House Tttewla)   ni^ht, 
l-:ii ii ■■.:.; - o'clock. 

IV We return thanks to Mr. J. L. Bai- 

ley, offalisbliry, lor an invitation.to the 

excursion to Old Fort lo-uiomvw. 
Would like to go if we conld. 

CS*We an- under nbligationa to J. Tur- 

ner Morehead, of Leaksville, for :i club of 

SU campaign subscribera to the  I'1' 
Who's nexl I 

- an nllend- 
-   at Trinity 

i av tearance 
i\V •mk  for 
:. it morbiis 

They have tht bog choh 

If it wouldli'l IK, cooaldrl 

would like tn   see it conic 

,,r two in the vicinity of 

■ a   ill Ral< igli. 

d  ollicious we 

ami stay a tiay 

in  ba» ;: lot. 

lies..I. Henry Smith   will  deliver  the 

address at   Ihe    closing    i ■..■lci.es     of   tile 

Charlotte female   Institute  on  Tuesday 

S&tfa illHt. 

HORSE TUIBVBB.—Horse thieves have 
been operating in this neighborhood.    Mr. 

Kent, residing a lew miles IVoui town lost 
a line gray horse a lew nightsago. 

ri»-,\Yc ale o!,,,l in s,,- lliai the Molinl 

Airy Xewa ia to bo issued again, and it 

will soon enter the list* doing gallant 

service for the Conservative 

la*"'   Swine   ale    not   so   nuine:,.:is   as 

they " useil to was"   bol    that  useful 

institution, known as the |mund, wase»- 
tabliahed.   If there was nsimilar crib for 

dogs the elicit might he as rallltary. 

A N'KW- EXTBRPBISE.—On refercrsce to 

our advertiaing eolmuns, it will bo seen 

that a new enterprise is about to be e»- 

tablished in onr thriving city. Messrs. 

McCormiek A i.'o., are about erecting a 

mill Inn-, for the purpose of grinding 

Sumac, and wish to purcbaso any quanti- 

■■;. thai may he ofli-rcd them. This enter- 

prisc will give employment to a large 

number of the poorer classes of our peo- 

ple, pai liciiiaily the very young and the 

rery old, who have no other means of 
making a Irving. Wo wish them sneceas 

in their enterprise. 

Visiting Raleigh last Friday, we 

found the city unusually i|iiiet for Court 

lime. The deckel in the U. S. Court was 
considerably curtailed by the fact that 

Judge Brooks sent homo all thoso charg- 
ed with Kn-kluxing from tbo Western dis- 

trict, lo be ii; -d at the courts to be held 
in iiie new district in October. 

We met Dr. Blacknall, tbo nnrivalled 

host of the Varlvrough House, looking as 
v ell and as geuiallv disposed as ever.sev- 

ei.il of the editorial fraternity, alias bu«y 

a-  h.'is, and  other   acquaintances   whom 

we weie glad to meet. 

l.\r'-i:M'"N 1'im v.—Yesterday our city 
was lifinnied with the presence of an ex- 

eursion pail.i from Danville, consisting of 

tin Danville Blues, (whose anniversary 

'•.:.. being celebrated) accompanied by 

almnl two hundred ladies and goatle- 

in.-n. 'I'hey arrived hero on special train 
nl l.ali p.i-i ten. and the company con- 

^ of about fifty men, marched to the 

Beiibow House, where they were received 

in a neat little speech by Mr. John N. 

Ktnpl .-. on behalf of our Municipal An 
thoriiies, which was respondod to by Dr. 

II. W.Cob . Mayor of Danville. 

Arms were then stacked and the party 
went in for recreation. With a su]ierla- 

tivnly eleganl dinner at the Bonbow, and 

w hilling the hours away iu the festive 

mazes of the dance, and other recreations, 

tle-y amused themselves until half-past 

si\ P. M . when they departed for their 
homes, well pleased w ith their trip. 

We were pleased  to seo that the young 

men of our Band bad tbo  thoughtfulucss 

lo add to the pleasures of the occasion by 

favoring us with same very well executed 

i music  iu honor of the guests. 

HARVEST.—Many  of 
this vicinity are lit;. 

wheat crop, which scci 

era] report, is the best 

years. 

Ihe    f.ll r., 
harvesting tl" 

nling lo the gen 

we   havo  ha. 1 i" 

in 

Among the progressive signs ol the 

tunes we notice a coupli of jnvcuile .itu- 

■ieiana with violin ami harp, givi'jig 

cheap concerts for ihe  gratification  «if 

-.. bo .ii.  fond . f music. 

If TOO desire rosy checks  and a com- 
plexion lair and free from pimplea, 
hlotclies and eruptions, purify your blood 
by taking Dr. Pierces Golden Medical 
Discovery.   It has no equal  for this pur- 

Tun Hi MAX ROOF AXI> ITS TIIATCUINU. 

— il the man deserves well of bis country 
who makes two blades of grass grow 
where only one grew before, surely ho 
w lo, produces a glorious crop of hair on a 
comparatively barren scalp deserves the 
hearty thanks of the obliged party. All 
hoi.or, thorefoTe, lo 1'rof. E. T. Lyon, for, 
unquestionably,1 bis lenowned Katliairon 
accomplishes Ibis object. Ucntlemao. 
wli.se whiskers are shy of making their 
appeal anee in force, or the libers of wbo-e 
imiiistatches disclose those "magnificent 
ilisiaiie.s " lor whish Washington City 
was so famous, will find this Tlair Fer- 
Kiiader Ihe most wonderful iuveuted.— 
Both s, \es are ndvieed to use it, as.by all 
odds, it is tin- best article for improving 
the growth and beauty of tbo hair, keop- 
ing il free from scurf and dandruff, pre- 
vent ing it from becoming harsh, dry aud 
gray—giving it a rich gloss and endowing 
II with flexibility—that Toilet Chemistry 
has ever evolved from tlio vegetable 
kingdom. 

Attentloa Tobaooo Plantar* ! 
On and after tbo 1st of Jnly the 

tobacco planters of Virginia and 
the other States of tbe Union will 
be liable to the raost serious annoy 
ance from revenue officiate, to 
which they have ever been subject- 
ed. At any moment after thnt date 
a planter may be arrested, drafffred 
away from home, aud eventually 
fined "not exceeding five hundred 
dollars," if in the opinion of "iiiiy 
internal revenue office," he wilfully 
refuses to furnish said office* with a 
true and correct statement, verified 
iy oath or affirmation of "all his 

sales of leaf tobacco, the number 
of hogsheads, cases, or pounds, 
with the name and residence, in each 
instance, of the person to whom 
sold, and the place to which it is 

(■shipped." 
This is the IanRnajje ol the Rev- 

enue act passed by the Radical Con- 
gress last week. The object of the 
law is professedly to suppress tin- 
retail traffic in leaf tobacco, which 
many persons in the country chew 
or smoke in preference to the man- 
ufactured, tax paid article. The 
effect of the law is to expose illiter- 
ate and small growers of tobacco to 
the exactions of hungry officials, 
who will be eager to take advan- 
tage ot their ignorance. The use 
of the word "willully" in the law 
scarce affords them any protection. 
Their failure from any cause to keep 
the record required informalion.and 
if they do not give it, oi coarse 
they will be considered as "wilful- 
ly" withholding it. 

* The law, moreover, leqnires eve- 
ry producer of tobacco who sells di- 
rectly to consumers lo pay a tax of 
825 as a dealer iu leaf tobacco If 
an bumble producer ignorantly sells 
five or ten pounds of leaf to a neigh- 
bor who is a consumer, he most, 
when called upon by umj internal 
revenue officer, report this fact, and 
of course, the payment of the tax 
of $25 will.be demanded ; or, if he 
refuses to report, he will lie liable. 
to a jienalty "not exceeding 8300." 
And, if any planter sells, consigns, 
or transfers his leaf tobacco to per- 
sons who have failed to pay the spe- 
cial tax as leaf dealers, or to man- 
ufacturers, or reporters, he will lie 
liable to the exaction of %'lTt 

These odious features of the Tax 
bill should be fully ventilated by 
the press, and talked of iu the 
country until all the planters of 
tobacco, from the highest to the 
lowest, are made acquainted with 
the provisions of the law. In this 
way the revenue officials may he 
deprived of the harvest for which 
they are doubtless impatient 1;. ! 
awaiting. 

(Cuch legislation as this will have j 
a teiu.1e|ic.v to repress and ultimate-' 
|y pu( a stop to,  the cultivation of 
tobacco in Virginia.    If the planters 
are to be ln.'Uipered  with all   kinds 
of restrictions,   and to bo expose.!. 
to the tender n/ercics oi  ravenous. 
officials.thev will .abandon the busi- 
ness of raising tol>«»i  i""1 B«™ 
their attention to oth.*r products.— 
Richmond Whig. 

nenry 'Wilson, the Ba«.',«cal can- 
didate for the vice-prcsidei.'cy, was 
born in Farmington. New Hamp- 
shire, Kith February, LSI-'. He 
learned the trade of a shocinal;«r at 
Katie; worked three years: tl.'en 
identified bimself with the aim- 
slavery enthusiasts of New Eng- 
land; taught school for awhile: 
theu engaged in the shoo raanufac- 
tnring business In 1841, and for 
several subsequent terms, he was 
a member of the MasBacimsetts 
Legislature, and became conspicu- 
ous for his advoeaev of antislr, very 
schemes. He edited the Boston 
Republican lor two years. After oc- 
cupying various prominent political 
positions, he was elected in 1865 to 
the U. S. Senate to fill a vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mr. 
Everett. lie has been twice re-el- 
ected, and is now the colleague oi 
Senator Snmner. 

We notice that some of our con - 
temporaries are finding fault with 
the Hon. Henry Wilson because, 
they say, his original name was 
Jeremiah Colbath, and he had it 
changed by act of the Legislature 
to his present appellation. Very 
well, why shouldn't he '. Jeremiah 
Colbath isn't a handsome name, mid 
Henry Wilson is. I!nt if he hated 
the name Colbath in bis youth, how 
will he feel about the cold bath lie 
will receive when he is immersed in 
the icy waters of Salt River in No- 
vember! FOOT Wilson !—.V. y.Su.i. 

Greiittfs Chancei at Baltimore.— 
The nomination of Senator Wilson 
on the tidtet with General Grant, it 
is declared, is strengthening Mr. 
Greeley's chances for receiving the 
nomination at Baltimore. August 
Belmont's recent letter repudiating 
the IPor-Wa parley has alsa streng- 
thened Mr. Greeley. The Cincin- 
nati managers in this city declare 
they are sure of a two-thirds vote 
in the Democratic Convention. A 
number of Congressmen who have 
heretofore opposed Mr. Greeley's 
nomination are reported to have 
given in their ndhesiou to the move- 
ment.—Tl'a*7i. Chron., 10th. 

Farmers in Rutherford are har- 
vesting nood crops of wheat. 

Tobacco Markets. 
.        _     Greensboro. 
Lnp-D.rk 5.10 

Leaf-DarE, 6M 

to 7.00 
to 12.50 
to 11.75 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

rith downward tendency. 

Richmond. 
««••« and WMticU Price Current from Whit 

Oar revm-u iiuotatinn* an- : 
Hf.ACK. 

Lnga, common to goor!. 
Leaf, common t,> medinta, 
Leaf, good lo fine, 

$ 7.50m$ 8.50 
H.OOa 10.00 

11.00a 14.00 

I lonalil ha-*V( l/yMosrs Itnelianini A  M 

adi'.eil another atorv lo tl.. ii   i»!:;!i!in 

; ot and otherwise  enlarj 

r;<«ni sign, and also an i-% idenci 

.1   ii. 
at 
A 

industrj will do. 

We understand thai Cajit. Snow, anil 
Mr.Reid, of Boston.have leased the bnild- 
.11^ near the depot, formerly naed aa a 

distillsrj with a view Ionian inn ■' Spoko 

ami Haudie factory. 

Cant. Atkinson, one of the gentlenssQ 

who surveyed the route for die railroad 
from here to Salem I- stopping at tin- Ben- 

bow House. He propones making uiis 

hii beadnnartera for some time. 

MA.-i .NIC.—Tin 

elected at the  la 

l.in!^.., to preeidi 

It M Sloan, Jr., W M 

Dr John E Logan, .1 W 
Julius A Urav, Tn . 

E»*Dm thanks an- due to   Mr. Hill, of 
Aaheuoro,  for a cluli of thirty-five auh 

hcribers lo the campaign Patriot. 

This hhowa what our frionda can do 
when they try. One working friend like 

Mr. Hill, iu each county, of this district 

would soon give us a circulation whose 

power would he felt. 

Lease of the Wilmington and Wei 
iloi. Railroad.— On Friday last, at 
thc-jiiecting of lite hoard of directors 
of the Wilmington and Weldot 
Itajiroad Company, held in Haiti- 
more, the lease of that railroad to 
the Wilmington, Columbia and 
.Augusta Railroad Company for 
ninety-nine years, with the privil- 
ege of a perpetual renewal, was 
hgreed upon, and the terms of the 
lease will lie formerly referred to 
'the stockholders at a special or at 
their next general meeting iu this 
city. The Wilmington, Columbia 
and Augnsta Railroad Company 
cont facts to lake entire charge of tbe 
Wilmington aud Weldou railroad 
jiay the interest of its bonds, and pay 
the bonds themselves at their matu- 
rity, and pay to the stockholders five 
per cent, upon their stock for the 

coming J':'' yea, is;-, six per cent, for the year 
1873, and seven per cent, for each 
and every year thereafter. These 
rates arc to be paid to stockholders 
tree of all taxes and all other enenm- 
brances. We lake it that the stock- 
holders ol the Wilmington and Wei- 
don Railroad Company will be well 
pleased with this lease as a financial 
operation, and the stock may be ex- 
pected to go rapidly up in price.— 
Wilmington Journal. 

following officer* wen 
i  meeting of Bniwoo 
for : 

T .1 Sloan, S«c 

The reason why Judge Settle of 
North Carolina, not before known 
as a great man, was made Proili- 
dent of the PbiladelphiaOonvent i. .;• 
appears to be that J. 15. McCnlloi ;li 
of St. Louis, was making arrange 
ments to beat Hon. Smiler Colfax, 
and Settle was ready to settle hit u. 
—A'. T. Sun. 

" The Man on Horn hack."—A ft IT 
the nomination at Philadelphia w is 
made, at the back of the stage, a 
drop curtain scene fell representing 
Grant on horseback, in fall uniform, 
booted and spurred, and with a 
sabre at his side. An emblem ol 
Brute Force triumphing over Lib- 
erty aud Law. The office holders 
don't disguise their purpose.—Rich. 
Whig. 

John Overton, a colored Republi- 
can of Rutherford county, has left 
the party because W. F. McKesson, 
of Burke has joined it, 

A thief entered Pisgah Church. 
Rutherlord county, one day last 
week and stole the Snndav School 
Bible. 

The Sentinel says: We are authoi - 
ized to state that arrangements will 
be made for the accommodation oi 
the North Carolina delegation to the 
Baltimore Convention. Due an- 
nouncement of the place will be 
made. 

Cancellation of Stamps.—Tin' Coin 
missioner of Internal Revenue has 
decided that the simple writing of 
tbe initials of the manufaetnn-i'sand 
the nse of figures to indicate Uie 
month on the lace of the stamps, is 
not a legal cancellation, and that 
hereafter the name of the manufact- 
urer will be required to be written 
in fall, as also the month, on the 
face of the stamp. 

tV 1 have analized the Whiakey known 
nnder the hraml of " 15. SELECT," con- 
Irolled by Mean*. Walter D. Blair & Co., 
Richmond, Va., and find it free from Funil 
Oil, and other ImnnriUaa, aud recommend iu 
uw lui madieina] and fnmily p.ui..i-e.. 

J.B. McCAW.M. D. 
Late ProfeaSor of Chemiatry   M«lical   Col- 

lege of Va. Janury 13lfa, 187S. 
Tlaa brand can only behadbnHiaatat B. C. 

PHILLIPS, Tate  building,  Creenaburo,   N. 
C. _ Wssar. 

A I'll ii n. t'oxiuiioN.—Ii ;. ■ Had thini! 
to pan through life only half alire. Yrl 
Ihern an- tboosands \«l;r.*e habitual condition 
iaons of languor and iW.ility. They 'coni- 
].lain of no gpeeific diaeaasj they suffer no 
JNMiitlve pain; bul they hue.- no reli*h for 
anything which atfnruM mental or neinuiouu 
pleaaure. In nine eaeea out of tan thi* atatr 
of laaeitnde and torpor ariaea Iron a morbid 
-toniii.h. Indineation deajtoys the anorgj 
of both minr] ami boilv. When the wast of 
nature hj nokaupplied by a due and regular 
aaaimilatinn of the food, every organ is slar- 
red, .v. ry function interrupted. 

Now. what .!,..-> common sense somnat un- 
der thei-e circumatancea of depreasion t The 
■-y-ieui neeil-. rowing and ■trennfllMming; not 
merely for an hour or two, to sink afterward 
into a more pitiable condition than ever (as 
it anuradly nrould do if ait i.niniary alcohol- 
ic ^liintilaiil were icsnrtcd to,) but radically 
and peuuanently. 

How i.- thi.. ileatrahle ol.jcet to In- accom- 
j  lielle.i  .'      Tile  aii^W.r lo thi*.  HUMtlon, found 
e.l on the HI, vary inn cxperienje of a quarter 
..I ,i century, i.* easily mven. Infuse new vte- 
or inh. li.e iii_'e.-iive organs hy a course of 
Hostetter'a Stomach BiMant Do not waste 
lime l.v ■ I'I.': temporary  reineilics, 
but wake the avatem up hy reeuparatins ths 
Ibiiiitaiii-headof phyaical itrengui and ener- 
gy, the i real organ upon which all the other 
organs ih*|ielld for their nurture amlsuppoit. 

By Ihe lime thai a di aan doaes *4 the great 
tide lonie aud iuvigoraul have DOSU la- 

I..-H. Ihe feeble frame of the dyspeptic will 
bcL'it. to feel ii- benign influence. Appetite 
will l.e created, no.I with appetite the eapael- 
ly trt ilioest what it craves. Persevere until 
the eti.e is complete —nmiil healthful bhsMl, 
lit lo he material of Been ami muscle, buns 
an.I nerve and brain, Ih.wsthrough the chau- 
II.-'- of .in ilation.-inuteadof the watery pab- 
ulum with which   they have    heretofore   been 
imperfectly nonrishaa. June 

Flavoring Extract* ate of primary impor- 
tance in cookery J and of all articles of 
Lhlsdeacription the hiohly concentrated 
Standard Kxtraota, pioparoil hy Joseph 
lliu i.-ltiV Co., llosloii, an* pronounced 
Iiv leading cuiainiers-Prtif Blot among the 
number -the purest and best. 

// .. 'II ir«i-X-—Everj day and hour we 
meet with broken down specimens, of hu- 
miiuity— a'recka that -cein paat hops of 
salvage   At  least aeven-elghts of these 
mi^lil I-.- tilled with new vitality, by a 
course of Vr. Walkers Vinegar Hitlers.— 
Man\ ;i;.- iufluring fioni tin: re-action of 
runi-poluted bittera oi powerful iniiierals. 
Ii ia euarasteristid of l)r. Walker's Great 
;:. i..: iv.- that ti|.ieiiiinl zca tbo effect of 
tin- ■ in 1 ■■-eiilh-il u- in 'iiii.*.;iml accomplish- 
es, in due lilne, a  perleci cure. 

Iflifiin- jiVra vt Tn:h, Inn docs not pre- 
-N-.C ami purity them. That must be 
dojjo with I-iai;rant S../o«]ont. The don- 
t.tl bone ami iis enamel casing aie 
made invulnerable to nil destructivo in- 
llni'iice- by tlu* daily u-e of this bcnili- 
eetit pi. paraliou. 

$500,000 DoUart \flll k paid for any rcm- 
..\\ which will cure ('lirouie Rheumatism 
Pain in tin- LiniU, Back and Chest, Sore 
Throat,luscct litiuga, Croup, Dysentery, 
Colic Spraiuag and Vomiting;, qnieker 
i.'iau l>r. Tobias' Viueliaii l.iuiuieiit ; ea- 
tablii-hed in 1^47; never fails. Sold by 
all Druggist. Depot, 10 Park Place, Now 
\ ..I:.. 

Pi'atl'i ..'*'j.n/ Oil.—More llecidetils OO0UT 
from using unsafe oil.-, than from steamboats 
and railroads combined. Over'.'"0,1.(10 fam- 

•: me to bum Pratt'a Astral Oil. and no 
nccidi ni- .iiie. tl" or iinliiei ily have occurred 
from hnrning, storhnror handling it. Oil 
ii . i .•'Cha'-. Pratt. K-tahlbhid 1770, New 

i'olh. 
A IkauVfal White, soft, sm,...ih and clear 

-kin i-   produced   hy   using (i. W.   Lainl's 
"III I'Yoiit:.."     Jl removes tan,  freckles, 
sunburns aud allnlhei: dlscolorations from the 
-kia,   leaving ihe eoiiinhxioii brilliant and 

inlitnl.    S..I.1 at all iliuguists.   This pre- 
paraUou iserjirely free from  any material 
detluileulal to health. 

.;,!<!;.'.    /.'■ C»AereVrf.—Thanks i.i Mrs. 
W : - ow's Soothing Syrup, we liaee for, years 
'.». ,i relieved from sleepless uigb's i.fpainful 
w atching with poor, seflering, teeUnng cbil- 

di "ii. ,  ,.      •       i ■       ■• 
,'■'. ;• 7>urrf»(ta, IndjMSUOn,   (lepriwion  ol 

■-../..I  general   .l.-l.iliiy in   their various 
Ibnirs; also, at a prwrsntlvi against Fever 
and ncue.and other intermittent fevers.   The 
l'.rio -Phosphorate! hlixii of C'alisava, made 
I,-..Cuewi■■'■■ lia.i.n 1 A Co., Now York, and 
,.,*,;.; by ail I'ni^nt-tiS is  the ts-st tonic, and 
a- a U>iiie for patients recovering from fever 
,i uilu ,-.-i. iiiie-. i: lias noenual. 

i;.  . /'  '.. ...o.  Goldtn Bett Colons U'attr 
cordiiig.to the ornrtaalformula of Prevost, 

Paris, so loim  and favorahly known lo the 
customer* of llavilaBd, Ilarral  ami  liisley 
aml  their branches, IT its   tine permanent 

now made l.y II. W. Kislev and 
1 Iv bis successora,   M'.i-gaii 

Intl..HI, 

Lugs, com.'to ut medium,      » 9.00a»l» 00 

« v1 '" ""*' 1300» *)ou 

txtra smoking,        2,'>.(i0a :I5.00 
Lear—com.to med. wrappers, iri.OOa 2.S.O0 

good to fine wrapiiers,   So.OOa 7.'>.00 
,   "      extra flue wrapju-rs,      fc0.00al2f>.00 

uanvillc. 
From tin. Register. 

Prporlrd WttUyb/ 8. Ii. Holland * Co 
We quote: 

Lugs—Very Common, $0.00 to>i.f>0 
Uo»>\, 7.00 to   7.50 
Common Bright,       10.00 to li.00 
M " l'J.00 tb 15.08 
Kxlra Smokers, ao.uo to 'Jil.00 

Leaf—Common Red, 8.U0 to   9.1X1 
Good, 9.0O to 11.00 

"       Rich Waxy, 11.00 to 15.00 
"       Common Bright, -J0.00 to -.10.00 

Pansy Wrappers, 50.00 to 75.00 
"       Extra Wrappers, W.W to 90.00 

TUK 'DIM; DAYS" AMI TUKUI Daxon:.— 
At this season of the year, the ldood is 
apl to become impure : the apetite poor 
the skin sallow : the body enfeebled : the 
system relaxed, making it susceptible to 
attacks of Chills and Fever, Rheumatism, 
eruptions of the skin and the development 
of the effects of the injtidicions use of 
Calomel. All this trouble may be avoided 
by the use of a few hot! lea of Dr. Tint's 
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight. It is' 
harmless in its effects, but a powerful en- 
emy lo diseases. Try it, and you will find 
it a friend iu need. 

Dr. Tint's, Liver Pills moves the Bow- 
els to a healthy action, not acting as it 
wero mechanically, but they stimulate 
the secretions, and in a healthfnl and 
natural luauner expels all imparities 
without weakening the body. 

Dr. Toll's Hair Dye Does "not Injure the 
Hair. 

New Advertise ments. 
-—siJ£iX~o. 1». 

Sl'TIA* .      SrWACt •  I BIWAC 
We wlah to purch 

i   Ci^asnSTsTHSB*aiS 

ONE THOUSAND TONS 

of   Will   Can 11  Sumos, 

For which the highest price in CASH will 
be paid, if delivered at Tata's nldFaetory 
orany of the Railway depots in Greens- 
boro, N. C. 

Directions for curing and other infor- 
mation will be given, if application be 
made at the different hotels and stores in 
Greensboro. 

W. H. Hi-CORMICK A CO. 
June 13:nm 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 

Doors, Sa»h, 
tAC^ 

IBM OF 
>    . 

Blinds, 
Moulding, 

Legal ,*^,.»,»,-~- 

Scrolls, 

T    C. VOSS, 

MKRCdAXT TAILOR 

CLOTHIBB, 
AND 11 ear Kit IN 

i.K.V I I.KMKN'S   FURNISHING GOODS, 

juneHtlyrtd,   Msfti St., DAKVILLK, Vu. 

SIIOEH lor OI<l Ladies. 
Bnskin Slippers, sewed, law hssisj 

pliant goatskin,   made expressly Jor our sals* 
liy Ihe Messrs, Lines, Tbomafiville; and conld 
he worn with comfort by nor voting ;.„!.--. 

June Hi.        JAMI.S SLOANS^SONS. 

Save the Cherriex. 
CHERRY SEEDERS, 

June lf7J.       For sale at       SLOANS. 

New Advertisements. 
T   1ST OF   I.i: 1 I lili". 

. at Greensboro, 
Remaning iu 

N.   C,   June the Post OS 
Liih 1878. 

A K 
Mrs Danna AnnOeldllias Mary C Kelly 

11 
M W Boswell. 

C 
Rev S W Carrie 
Miss Francis Clark 

i: 
Miss E C Edwatds 

1' 
W A Fowler 

II 
Jesse (i Hinsliaw- 

1 
L 0 Irby 

Persons calling f. 
ters will please say liiey 
give date of liat. 

Rirhiiioiiil & »:iuvilt<- K.K.s'o. 
RICHMOND, Va.,.lnnei;, 1372. 

On and after Suuday, June 9, 1872, trains 
on ibis road tun as follows : 

l.'.IMI   S..IT1I 

M 
Miss alary ttcClane 
Abbie Morehead col r 
W D Page 
Win or waah'a Pan 
N A Page 

Q 
HiaS Agne-s Qninn 

T 
William Thaxloii 

W 
Henry Woods 
i.y of  the above   let- 

a.Iveiiised   anil 

I'. Mi 
I.eav 

Thru' 
il A. Tass. 
-    IXOp.m. 

4.10 
5.(14 
f..5fi 
7.:i5 
8.12 
9.15 
9JS6 

11.11 
l'-!.°5a.ni. 

Tli 
Leave Richmond, 5.1 

Amelia c h. 7.35 
Bui Seville. S.'-'.-i 
Dtake'sll'h.9 51 
Clover,       In.,','.. 
Boston.       11.1- 
Barksdale.12.l-Jp.ro. 
Danville.   l-.'.57 
Riedaville, 2.18 

Arrive Gnenaboro^.30 
miiNi:   xiiinn. 

LeaveGreenaboro.11.10a.m. 
Rie.lsville,ll.4s 
Danville, 1.52 
Barkadale, --'.:u 
Boston,       3S1 
Ch.ver, I -'- 
Dtake'sB'h.M" 
Burkevil!e,f>3G 
Amelia >.b. 7 :'.J 

Arrivelii. hinotid.ll.'.iop m. 

I.yiichbiu-g    passenger   leave 
O.lo'a.ni : arrives ai Richmond 4.10 pin. 

T. M. R- TALCOTT, 
•J-.'plf l'.i'H- •!• •">«*>'• 

Jl, II tKIJIsi A BRO., 
. Wholesale and  Retail Dealers in 

DRY flODDS,   GBOCKKIES, LIl.TOIIS, 
Fertilisers, Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saildhw, Harness, 

Boots and Sluwe, 
And everything usually kept In a first-class 
store.    We sell exclusively  for cash,  which 
enables us to sell as low as DairVille. (livens 
lx.ro. -.r auv other market soulhof liiehmoii.l. 
You   will   save    from    111   lo   ■.•!!   per cent, by 
coming to KEIDSVILLE 

to buy your goods. 
All kinds of Country ProJuee taken in ex- 

change for u Is at market rate 
tVThe best   leaf Tobacci 

State. 

2.IU lam. 
:t.-.>0 
4.411 

li.22 
7.27 
H.ll 
9.411 

in in 
ISJJOp.m. 
Bichmond 

50 

Fertilizers. 
As Agents of the Southern 

Fertilizing Company's production, Col.   Win. 
Uilliam, President, Richmond. Vu. 

Whami's, wuaungton. Delaware. 
Carolina. Wilmiuglon, N. C. 
Eiiwau, Cbarlestoo, M. C. 

We will   be pleased to receive  orders for   fu- 
ture delivery aud at liialiulkelilix-   prices. 

Feb. 1. 1-^72^ JAS. SLOANS'SONS. 

BAKRELaofKnlKlit'sand 
< ,i moil S> in ps. 

Fresh Canuisl 
Beef, Million, VeaL Chicken, Turkey, Sau- 
sage, Ac.   Received antl tor sale br 

J. W. SCOTl' & Co. 
no-220-l-uio 

Kew Goods !   Vow Goods !! 

W. S.RANKIN'S. 
Hals, Not- 
Ladies' and 

Men's Kid Gloves, Berlin Chives, Men's Buck 
Gloves, Ladies', iMir-Mw', Men's, Hoys' and 
Children's Hose, Ladies' Merino Vests, Hen's 
Merino Shins and Men's While Shiris Gro- 
ceries, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Sllitlf, 
Scotch and Carolina Belle. 

and Ornamental work of all kinds. 

Plaining and Matching promptly 

the moat reasonable terms and ia tbe best 
style. 

Lumber of all kinds bought aud   sold and 

held on commission. 
Juaely 

iliaOaXnopW.lL Idwards at i4aw«a* 
W. n. Bartse, F 

Aftm 
Jeffrey T. Bnrtee *-B IX 

State 1 Norti Csatrvttto, 
To tk, SkrrUftfKKMtimmu    fleatSiaf.- 

YOU are hereby oomnaanlsi  to eeansaaa 
Jeffrey T. Bar toe and R.   V. Bartae, aW 

Ladies, Call and See 

TUB M(W 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HATE made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
also keep tb,. best Machine Twist, Linen 
ami I'..ttcn Thread. Machiaea sold at 
factory I lices.   Orders solicited. 

Ad.l.e-s.       MRS. A. F. FciWLER, 
P. O. Bon S8, 

l&4Hf_ .   Oreanapore, N. C. 

1   |U1 bbls.  I.iiar. 
1 U U 10 bbls. Calcinsd Plast.r. 

100 Ksgs Kails, 
75 Sack. Marshal! Salt, 
80   "    Liverpool   " 

For sals by 
Feb. 1, 1-C2.        JAS. SLOAS'S SONS. 

DRY G.ssls, Bools and Sho 
ions. Clothing, l'i floods 

< Hit liiii-.- :  l loUiing ! : 
All right; prices rV'tit: styles right—and 

did you know that RANKIN'H is the placet., 
buy ready uiade clothing 1    Cuue  aud look. 

Ilata!   Mats!    Hals! 
Best styles and right prices. 

Boots aud •inns: 
Just received a large atosk lor Ladies. Mi-- 

s. -. Men, le.ys and i hildrvu, so you haajusS 
as well come to Rankiu's and buy a new pair. 

Shirts!    Shirt* I     Shirts : 
Made in good style and out of the best ma- 

terial.    They look   Bjoar   and   fil  belter, any 
way. jau 19:ly 

new Clop. 
The ..Id 

Cuba Molasses. 
8 Hilda 

Pure,   sweet   and   fie-   from    acid. 
Fayelteville stripe. 

Received and for -ale bv 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

Feb. 2S.1S72. 

BUILDING PLANS. 
DIM I'TN OI'lI' I. t \ s for New lfoii:. 

••* or    the   Im 
Plain llesn for other | 

:».if 

1 ol old ones. 
i-jsises drawn lo order. 
LYNDON SWAIN 

market in lin- 
tel. H:lv 

fiagniit 
the trade sutiphed by tns successora, ajonran 
.v Risleyi   Wholesale Driu/pwts, Dm York. 

(       '. .'../   ru Pearl Touts Pawaar.—The 
best article known forcteansing and preser- 
.        . ,   .. teeth and gums.     S-1.1   hy all  Drilg- 
cists. In.--- 25 and 5« rents per bottle. F. 
C. Wells A. Co., N. V. 

Carl '; ■ ,v'...'e. iiiieoiialledssa IlealingCora- 
pouud I'livsieinns reconitiiend il as ihe most 
wonderful*remedy ever known. Price 85 els. 
per box. JohuF. Hsfary, Sole Proprietor, 8 
College Place, a".   V, 

UirutaJ roil Boie Dae.—Thu magnincenl 
coraponnd i- beyond CMitiugency, the safest 
and most reliahfe Dye in existence; never 
failing to impart to tbe Hair, uniformity of 
color, nourishment and elasticity. Manufac- 
ture. •.-Ma-don Lane, N. Y. 

tjramnia is Opium purilied of its sickening 
and poisonous qaniiSSa, It is a perfect an... 
.ivne not pi"-ho-ine headache or constipation 
ot boc-i... aa is the eaae with other prenara- 

f opium, iluliii l'arr, Chemist, K. Y. 
June. 

B' 

lirarreiiton Female Colli'ste, 
\> WARRENTON, N. C. 

The Fall Session will begin on the :iisl July. 
This Institution affurfs superior advantages 

lor the scqilisition of a thorough ami accom- 
plished education. 

Charge- per Session it 80 weeks : 
Board, exclusive of washing and lights, S70 
Tuition iu regular course, -. 

Exua -indies, moderate. 
For particular- apply to 

T. M. JOME8, 
June 8,1878 8m pd Preaident, 

INOHAM S4IIOOI.. 
MI:IIANL\ li.i.i:. N. C. 

The Fail Se-sion of 1^*2 opens AilL'iist 2.1. 
The enures ol instruction is classical, (in- 

cluding Modem   Lansusgea,)  Mathematical, 
and    Ooiiiir.eieial.     The   organization ismill- 
tarv.   For circular, address, 

'\a 13:1m CqLWM. BrXOUAM. 

Bacon on Coiisisunii-iil. 
JUST HKCKIVLIi -JUhh.ls. 

Prime Sid.-aud Shoulders, for sale low lo close 
consign nt.   City and country merchants 
will find it toth.-ii- interest to call and examine 
Ibis bacon befor deriug froni "iher i...ii.is. 

»\ . 1L HILL. 
Office over Banking HOOSSOT 

June 13,1878.3wpd     Wilaon A Shober. 

L.  Patrick,   as adm'r 
lexedofKobert Walker, 

New Goods! 
FOR SALE  CHEAP. 

T. S.  BLACK, 
1.KAI.F.K    IX 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
Ki: r.I'S constantly mi hand a complete 

stock id Ury Goods and Qrocenas of 
the liiiest quality. , 

COFFEES. 
sI'GAKS, Ac, 

Of the drat brand,  aud at the very low- 
est price.    Beubow   House,   Greensboro, 
N. C. 

All  kinds, of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 

taheu  in   exchange for goods 
The undersigned hereby returns his 

thanks lo his numerous patrons, and. so- 
licits a continuance of their favors. 

T..S. BLACK, 
fob 2:ly 

House In Wentwortl, wltWa tweaty Aef* 
from the service of tbo emaawaa afaa 
them, then aae. there to answer the eaas- 
plaint of VT. M. Edwards as AAminletrsAer 
of W. H. Bartee, Plalntif—and la thU na- 
tion, a copy of which will be >i|iiinMal at 
the said office, within ten days trass tat 
date thereof. 
And let them take notice that If thai' ail 
tb answer said complaint within tbe tiaae 
specified, tbe plaintiff will apply *• tan 
court for tbe relief dsmanded la the seaa- 
plaiul. 

Hereof fail not, and or thin s—smsas 
make due return. Given nnder my hand 
aad seal of said Court, this the 6th day ef 
May 1878. 

THOS. A. RAfALAKD, Clark. 
By W. It. ElximjtON, D. C 

In tiie above action, iu whieh aanmsspne 
has boon iaeuod, of which the above la a 
copy, it appeariiig to the aatasfaMnsn sf 
the Court that R. D. Bartaals • ■satsat 
dent of this State, a realsWat of the BSshi 
of Mississippi,aud that he ia a proper part/ 
to the action relating to real estate, it b 
on motion adjudged that psbUoation sf a 
summons be mado in the Oreensboro Pa- 
friot once • week for six tnoooarlvc weeks, 
aud when so published, It ah all bseqnlva- 
lent to personal service, aad he tnhsa asm 
held as served, and the action w>U be pso- 
oeeded with. 

Witness, my hand at offiee In Wsnt- 
worth, this Uth day ef May A. D. 1OTC 
no:23U:6w   THOS. A. RAQLAHD, C. a. c. 

B' 

tiai.s 

. was 
and who got 
lew bottle* : 

OK. HlaVaV IIKAHT KWl'LtTOK 
I- -..'. i ei.iin.ly on il» mertta as 

A CUBE FOR IlLAin   DISEASE. 

Ii i- adapted lo all ease* of Heart Disease, 
.,: -.  ii.uis recemmended  by all 

■ vbo use ;:. 
We give be   a a leeUmomal from  Mia. E. 

p   , .. |( of Concord, N. U., who wss a aiaT* 
,.[ -r tin- quite u number <-t years, 
urt-maneul relict by the use of a 

• • I was atHteled s» several years wnh Pal- 
. „ 0t the Heart, attended witndinimM 

a,!,'l rradually IncrMsing debility. For more 
than . »" rears I Was -abject >» fevers dsrt- 
iiw.painstlirotigh|Iie heart, mllewed by a 
-..„-.•, fsutr.sMik.il Buddlfliciiliyof breathing, 
threatei in'g iuslanl death. l*r eight months 
[was unahH I" lie down, but was oUigea to 
-i- I Iste.-ed up in bed, nrin my chair through 
the night. When asleep the nioiion 
heart would stop, causing me t.. «sl 
.. .. in great di.-tress, and preventing me 
from getting necessary real. 

I was veil much reduced 
atrenglh, and had given up all hope orner- 
mai ■ nl relief, whan I wasunjoeedbya Wend 
i„ try il,.- efficacy pf the ilKAK'l KL01.LA 
TOR. By tbe use oi s few bottles I was 
resiore.1 t.'. my usual health, and fur ihe la.1 
Ian rears have snli red no -even- aitaeks.— 
1 . heellullv and Bratefultj r.sommeud its use 
to all person* affijeted with Disea-e of the 
Heart.     MRS.  E. P.    KEEP.     Price Jl. 

fau^y1*        R. G. & W. L. CALLUM. 

it  i 
sud- 

•eth ami 

SUMMONS—Hugh 
With the will an 
deed, plaiiitUf. 

John A.Mebane aw 

8 
I bit* vvil'.- FnuvcM, Kmih 

:.; ili^ uffiee «»l ih*- c)«rk of 
iuii • i Ihecounly ofRocltiiig- 

tale «1" \orlii I Jirollna, 
To th» Sher'iffqf Hoflnmf^mUH '•<>•-.yrtfliuff: 

Yuii arw IHWIW .i.iiiiiiJHMli'.i IVaramBioDefno 
A. li«buM wd •>■* "'''' •""raure".. Emily Orif 
titfi ati"l A!' xipdrt A. Walker- tbcdcradwiti 
J,1I..W iiMnn'l. il" i!"*y br Kiund withinyoar 
county, to ;i|'| 
i lit* Superior * 
ham, at '!'•* Pourl ln"i—!n Wt-ntworth, will 
iwcntv d*Ji trutn the Mrviceof the- ■—€■■ 
iije.ni ihs-iii, ibeu ai"l llwretw ui>wertb«eopi* 
ii!;iiiii <-f llngn tt. I'aii'ck, n- admr. llw ptff. 
in tlii" nKtloii, a copy of which will b« d^poa- 
ilfd in tli*' tw*M officp,   within   ttrn IIUVH   frtiin 
ibedmte bemif. 

Aii'i !«•» tiie-m titr." POHC* that if th«-y .ml I* 
answer tai-l oonplaiut within tl»' tinif «-ire-ci- 
fif.l, tbe pl»i»tilf will apply to tbe eoart Ar 
tbe rtrlit-i'<l*'i»>>>^1*'*l '" ilw ©amplaint. 

Ils-rt--1 tail not and of tula aUaDBona makf 
(Iiie lvtnni. Gifen under my hand and aeaj 
of said court, th.a9tli day ufHay, 1-72. 

THOS. A. RA6LAND, ci-rl. 
by W. M. BIUngton,d.c. 

^ In the itt >■'• ■- action, in whieA a aummoM 
has been i*"U»-<l, <>j whirli the above i* a ctipv, 
it appearingt*1 tlwaatiametioBoJ'iltoeooii tuat 
Alexander A. Walker i*;t noB*reniden1 *»f the 
S(e>.te ofKortbGarolina am! that be i« ;i proper 
party to ibia action ratathiff t<i r»-al eftat»-f it in 
ailju"tljf»Ki by tbe court, that pnbUeatian otm 
aunnaMOa be made iti tliHGrrrTisbf.rn Patriot, 
mice a w-fk f<»r bix anew—Ira weeks :in<i 
when r» pubHabed it ibaJJ W aqiiiraienl to 
iierconal aervicc and he taken and held as 
served and tl.e letton Will !»•' prticerded with. 

Wltneaa my band a».d otlitial aeai this 20th 
day of Mav, Wi. 

OisQw pd   THOS. A. BAGLAND.CSC. 

Clireulur saw-, (auiiimrrh, Ac. 
' We can annply al a 

shfirt noiice. Bnwaiofuiy alia or deaenption, 
(■iMiitiit'i-n, Side Kil.-- tir any other article 
manufactured by Henry Diaaton & Bon,P!iil- 
adelphbaa 

Abo limn and LeaHier Beltina of any r.- 
«l!iire<| width, length hr atretwtn, ttaanutac- 
tnred by Uie New Y"rk lteltin:; Cnni|iBtiv, 
and J. ii. Hoy- cV Co.. New|York. Call and 
get a circular. Sold only Jbr caab on delivery 
and at manufacturers' iniccn. 

Feb. 1,1^72,      JA.S. KLOANS' SONS. 

BOOTS ami SHOES. 
Juat niviv. .1 :i 

larjre Stock of Bien-'.l »ye' ami womaua* iMiotn 
an<l aboea, which will lw aold Ion for cube 

C. E. ECKEL .V CO., 
jan 19:ly Booth Street. 

Brick lor Sale. 
The very l-e^t 

article furnished atrennonalile r:iu-s, eith- 
er nt tlie kiln, li nilea North of town, or 
delivered. 

D.N.KIKKi'ATKU'K. 
April 89.  6»tf 

" WOOL W^h.3STTEDD. 
WfE HAVE just n-ciivcd un IgfiDOT in 
M      Groenabcro, for paying the highest 

(ash price fof wool, l<» tbo ii"xt  'M days. 
Strike,  while Uie Iron is hot. Washed and 
unwashed boocht;   t>nt   it   will   pay onr 
peoidu better to liav.- it well  waaLed and 
clear of bun* &c. 
noa20:tf JAS. bLj IAKS' »>KS. 

uekeye Mower. 
To Bay all that could 

be truthfully naid ot" the Boekcye Hower 
would liHik like lull-on < adulatione Womuai 
V excused, however, For ihe heiol'it n£ the 
utajnera ol liuilfi»rd and adjoinini? couutiea t«< 
■ay that it ha« the unqualified commendation 
Otall who have !i»vd lliem. 

It is w> smip'e, eonjnad and manage:d»le, 
that a boy, capable of driving a gentle learn, 
can work ii iQnveaafally. 

Call and j!ire oa an upportnuity ol showing 
vouthe machine, and to luriiMi you with eer- 
Uficatea of whmtoan be doue wilb tbia labor 
saving machine. 

Sold either with or wiibout iiie reaping at- 
tachment. 

April, liiTif.        JAS. SI.OAXS* SONS. 

IM.iXTEH'S HOTEL. 
ThN iloune IN i>Uasant)>lo« al 

cd on East btic.i  iioar  the Conn 
Il«iuae,and ia really for  the reeoptiou of 
UoardeiH and Tmveleri. 

THE TABLE 
Is alwaya supplied w ah tLo b- 
ket artords. 

THE   STABLES 
Are in charge of caieful and attentive boat- 
lers and no paina arc spared in any n■»- 
itoct to roi.ilor gnesta eoiufortable. 

THE S A.1R, 
Attaclicil to the flai.tn s is alVSVS snp- 
plie4 with tbe  best Wines, Liquors ami 

VWEIIY   STABLES, 
Havo lately been attuehed to tbia Hotel, 
and parties wishing convryanci s, can b< 
accomodated with (aood Teatassi. 

lyi'riccsaslow, If not lower than an, 
other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

Bblj Proprieto*. 

SIMMON'S—Wui. (i. Bnsic, PlslnthT, 
.feouut 

J. s, S. Wafers, Jan. J. Waters, Meitrrra J. 
Waters, Martha fSaomlsrs, Sarah E. Oner- 
rant, Emma Still.blsfisld and ths Hairs «.f 
Kielmrd ii. Waters, Defendants. 

Stall- ol Worth Carolina. 
To iheSherif of il.x-L-inakamm—Oreeling: 

YOU are lierel.r cohiinsuded tasuenuou Jus. 
S. Waters, Ju... J. Waters. MuierTa J.' Wa- 
ters, Martha Sawders, Sarah E. Quanta.!, 
Kiniuii Sml.blefielil, nml the Heirs of Ricli- 
iu-.l G. Waters, the .let'eti.lants above urns], 
if tli.y lie Ii.nml witliin yi.tircoDntvtoamvfar 
... f >re the .! i.i ... «.f ..in- next Superior Court 
t.> be hehl I.,i tl.e County of Rockinfrhani, at 
the Court IIi.iiiM. in Weniwoi-th on the second 
Mon.lxy slier the fit.t M.m.Isy of rVptember, 
nexl. ll.en and there lo answer the eooiplsint 
uf W.Q. Ilii.i.- in this action, aeopy of which 
wii' I..- fee.I within ihs ArsI three.ilav-K of 
.i.i.l Term of tjie f*nnrt. 

Anu b?t then talre iiolioe, llial if they fail 
l.. answer aaid cu:ns.Ulnt al the said tana of 
the Superior Court)  die  pluiiitifr will  take 
iil'iu-tn.-iil soitii,.! lliert. tor the relief ilemand 
i-.I in Ihe eiitupluinl. 

Hereof fail not, anil of liiii* sunniions mske 
mm return.   Oiren an.lur an band aud sael 
of sail Curl, thislith ilay »f May, 1872. 

T. A. K/iGLAKD, Clark. 
I!v W. M. Bl IIWMHIM fi. c. 
Ia the shove nrtion in which-, iiinsasas 

I,at- bee., iasued, of which tlie ..!">,'.' i. a e.'py. 
U aypearilif; to the suti.facaton of the Courl, 
dial -lo.. J- Waller", Jll... .1. Walters, Km 
ma Sluhhleiield. the Heirs of Richard 0. 
Watera names, and a^-e. uulcnown, are not 
n-iiirnls ..I this SUilu, sud the/ are proper 
asrtlos lo tl.., aeiiou lelatiite; lo real estate, it 
i.s on inotion adjiigded l.y.ths court, that pub' 
lication of a ..linn.,:., he niiule in tlie Greens 
boro /'a.''*'"' ones a week for -n   wmka,  and 

uUiahed, it shall he   eipiivalenl   t. 

itHMONS-A. J. Hudson as   Ada* of 
Joel Hudson Plaintiff, 

Joaimat 
W. G. Hodsen, Mary  Hudson. Jaaaee   E. 

Hudson Dautaj  Hodaon ana Elisabeth 
Hudson, Defendante. 

Qtate of Nortk C 
To tme Sirrif of jrssti.e>eai n fli safss,.- 

YOU are hereby Commended to iifStn 
W. G. Hudson, Mary Hodaon, Jaaaee. E. 
Hudson, Daniel Hudson apd ElisAath 
Hiidsou, tliedi.feiulanta above named, if 
they be found within yoar eonusty, to ap- 
pear at the ottl e of the Clerk et the 8a- 

Cerior Court of the oounty of Boekina- 
am, at the Court Hones ia Wentworft, 

within twenty days from the servioe of 
tbe ssmmons upon them, then aad there 
to answer the complaint of A. J. Hainan, 
as Admiaistrator of Joel Hudson, Plata - 
tiff in this action, a copy of whieh will 
bo depoeitsdin the said otnoe, withlo tea 
days from flu. date hereof. Aad let them 
take notice that if they fall to answer 
said complaint within the time speelasd, 
the plaintiff will apply to tbe Cowrt for 
the relief demanded ia the nomplaiot. 

Hereof fail not, and of this anjnatnna 
make due return. Given nnder my hand 
and seal of said Court, this ths 0th day 
of May, ISM. 

THOS. A RAGLAMD, Clerk. 
By W. M. KLMNOTON, D. C. 

In tim above action, in which a summons 
has been issued, of whloh tbe above la a 
copy, it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the court that James E. Hudson ia a non- 
resident of this Skate—a resident of the 
State of Kentucky, and that Daniel Bad- 
son is a unu-reeidont uf this State—» res- 
ident of the State of Mississippi—and 
that they are proper parties to the aaflon 
relating to real aatstn. it ia on moUoa ad- 
judged that publiostioa a/ a eunawt be 
made in tbe Greensboro Patriot once sv 
week for six snccesslre weeks, and wvan 

-so pnblisbed, it shall be'equivebuittsi Jher- 
sonal service, and be taken and kelif as 
served, end the action will be proceeded 
rrllh. 

sj'ituc*., my hand at offloe tn Went- 
wurtii, this 11th day of May, A. D. 1811. 
uo:mfc»    THOS. A. KAGLAND, C. & C. 

■id ho taken  aud held ss 
ion Will !.-■ | i '■, eeiie.! .viil 

peianasl se»rice, 
served, and 'he • 

Witness in • li.ind at oflk-s  iu   Weiltworlh, 
this 30th day ■ * hW, A D., IM72. 
•J.'.Miiv.pl '   I 'lOi.A. UAfll.AND, CS. C. 

ost tli'- niar- 

SI'MMOXS—W. .M. Edwards as Adm'r of 
(i. Ii. ZilUU, eroiall, l'lalutirT, 

J. oats! 
Matt Zimmerman. ".'<• "■ HeBs and wife 

Mary, Zervlda /.itni.'eiuiaii, Eliza J. Zim- 
nien'111111. W. O. /.iinulemian, Edward, Cu- 
Kfa anil »ile Kale, Ida Zinimerman, Ken 

.ben Zimmerii.sn, Win. Couard aud wife 
Adelaide, Wni.X.iinuien.nui, B. W. /mi- 
y.iiiiineiiuaii,      Alien   and wife  Dora, 
Jam.-- All..  aad Alia,   Liuie,   Annie, 
Helen, ami John Zimuu-i-uui n,  infants de- 
fendants. 

State ol \ni ill t'aroli.'io, 
/'.. Is. Bmrrif of Mill iajaUas to    ynmmgi 

YOU   are   bsrehy    eoinnisniled   to   summon 
Mary Zillllliel-liian, II, II- Nallo aud   wife Ma- 
iv, oeralda Ziaunannan, Kli/.a J- Simmer- 
ii'ian, W.S. y.iintiieiiusii, Edward Cuitle and 
wife Kate, IdaZimmerman, Keiibavi Zimmer- 
nian. Win. Conaid  and wife Adeleul, Wm. 
Ziiiiinerinan, It.   W.  Zimmerman, Allen 
and wit-Dora, Je*. Allison and Alia, Lizzie, 
Annie, Helen, and John Ziuimeraisu', m- 
lalil.. ihe defendant!*    al>ove   named,   if  ,'lil-y 
he found  within yoar eoantr, to  appear   at 
Iheolliee ef tlio Clark of tbe  Superior Gmtr* 
of lha Count* of lioekinojiain, at the (,'uinrt 
Ilou-e in Weiilwortli, wilbiu twenty days 
irot.i luf sillies of lite »iuutu..in. Bpsa Iheai, 
id.-n and lli.-re t., answer the cisiiplsilil of 
W. M. Edwards as Adm'r at U. B. Zlmmer- 
uiaii. plaintiff; in this action, a copy of which 
will he deposited ill tl.e said oftios, within leu 
days from the date hereof. And let tlieni 
take notice that   if they   fail   to  answer said 
complaint within the tbnespesilsil, the plaiu- 
titf will apply to the Court for the relief de- 
manded iu the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
dm* return. Given under my hand aud seal 
ot said Conn, this3nrday of JoawlrM. 

THOS. A UAGLAKD, Clerk. 
Iiv W.M, Ku.iNiiTo.x, !».«/ 

in Ihe ubove uelion, iu wbiell a Suaimons 
ha. h.-eii issued, of whieh the sl.ov.-i. a copy* 
it appearing i>< tl.e satisfaction of the Court 
tl.:.* the defendants are woii-residents of thie 
State,ani1 thai il.i-yare pi,.|,ei pailies lo the 
action relating lo real estate, it is on motion 
adjudged that publication of a summons be 
Biade in the Grasaakero Patriot nans a week 
lor six aueesanlve weeks, and when so pii!,- 
lishcd, it shall Is- ei|uivalent I*, persoual seig 
vii-e, mid l.e taken and held as served, ana 
the action will be procasdad waa. Witm*a«, 
inv baud al ..ili.-e tit Wentw.rth, ihi. f.lh day 
m June, A. D.. l-.W. 
a-a-6wp<l    THOS. A. BAOLAND, C 8 C 

SUMMONS h'OiKi'KUErV-Wm. P. Mo- 
Istaa as AdraiqieVator of John Jobn- 
sou, 

Aja,*u 
Pleasant A. Johnsnu and uaiera. 
State of Nortk Caro|laa. 

To the Sherif of OullfonC Co—Greeting : 
YOU are hereby commanded, to summon 
Pleasant A. Johnson, Barrel D. Johnson, 
Ilowell Johnson. Archibald MeMlobeal, 
ami wife Mary Jane, Bergen W. Johaaon, 
'1'hoinpson L. Johnson, James D Johnson, 
Nicholas Johnson, Jnlia Johaaon, Wm. 
M. Johnson, Permelia L. Johoeou, Ster- 
ling Jnjiusoii, Ida II. Johnson, and >Ted- 
i-rick vy. Johnson, and Jane Johnson,,the 
defendanta shove named if they be found 
within your eeonty, to appear at .the 
othoo of the Clerk at tlie Superior Court 
for tbo County of £nilford, within 31 
days, uftrr tbe service of this summons 
on them, exclusive of the day of such 
service, and answer the complaint, a copy 
of which will he deposited in the offloe of 
the Clerk of tho Superior Codrt tor aaid 
county, within ten days from the date of 
this summons, and let them take entire, 
that if they fall \J> answer ths said com- 
plaint witaiu the t.'im- prescribed by law, 
the plaintiff will appi^v to the Court for 
the relief demanded in '.." the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of tbia summons 
mako duo return. Givaa aCler my hand 
and seal of said Coort, this Uu) 36th day 
of April l"7-». 

ABRAM CtUAP*, C 8. C, 

Superior Court, Gnilford County: Wm. 
McLean administrator of John Johoeou, 
against Pleasant A. Johnson, feurrcl 1). 
Johnson, Ilowell Johnson, Archibald Mo- 
Micharl, and wife Maiy Jane, Bargees  W. 
Johnson, Thompson L. Johnson, James 
1). Johnson, Nicholas Jobmu.n, and Julia 
Ann Jnliiison. of fall age, and William 
M. JoliniHin, Permelia L. Johnson, Ster- 
ling Johnson, Ida B. Johnson, and Fred 
W. Johnson, Infants nnder 21 years of age 
who have no guardian, and Jane Johnson 
widow of tbe said Johu Johnson. 

In this proceeding it appearing to tho 
Court that Pleaaanl A. Johnson, and How- 
ell Jniinsoo, reside beyond tbe limits of 
this State. It in ordered that publication 
lie made in the Greensboro Patriot eia 
weeks successively, notifying them of the 
proceedings against them, and requiring 
them to be and appear at the offloe of the 
Clerk of the Superior Coutt of aaid coun- 
ty, at or before the end of six weeks, and 
show cause if any they bare why tbe 
prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted. 

Witness,  Abram Clapp,  Clerk of said 
Court at office  in Greensboro,  this  Uth 
day ot May, !-■ .' 
:»■ • .i. w ABRAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 

SOUTHERN HOTEL, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

THE nndenlgattd wnipcttiiiyiyfonni ihe 
nublir tliatlm ha* !.a-A ihia W-JIknown 

Ilt»!-I lor the nulling \*fnr, and will "tl-. - I- 
p*»rii>r iiiiliicfiiifnta anil MflODinMdfttioi - lo 
■Mall bttlHoi and geuth'Uit M dniring bo!it*F 
and HMjuif"!' i-iilifT. 

Tin' ttareslina public a:- ;. ->  i ifonnHl 
that tlit-V    will   tin-I '!.••   I «"t   of   .t  < > :I.;-.'UH 

liow ul nfdurwl ratt-H. 
Thankful for MM taTor?* bti tv | H '" fvcuiw 

acoulitiuauce of publii- patrDtiatfi*. 
JACKSON SCALES, 

Proprietor. 

S1 lair of \orfla   i :n-olin.i.  ? 

OlIKKOI THE I.O..HI* 
OK CoMM:s.SIONKKh, 

Junt 3rd, ltf7S. 
At a iifi-iinL* off tli** Koord of Onmniinvton^ra 
•i r -i t pOQUtJ*, I't^au and Iwld J..:.■■ .!rd, 
1-**^—,• wu<iril«r«ial. 

I-'.   Thaal tin: e!«Ciion pif.-Ii.ri  ID Jetler 
:t Towiwbip ■'•• itm'»v«! from Flint Hill to 

McLctnavillo HuuSoft hi faidTowmliip. 
■.'i. Tli-'ii il,*-1-Is^Hioit prfcioxl in>antre«* 

Towiatbip i'f retuoree from W. 1). il- -- to 
I'.-iii   Kii 1.mail*in -.,.-! Tovkiinbip. 

3d. 'J '-m th»- rloetioa prwiiict iu SUDIU*T 

T..vvi.-1'ii' b- roattOVod from Sffpl.i-i.-u.. - to 
Kobe-it Littie'i* in -»id T ivvi.-iup. 
■-..:! v WILL I. hlKINKKsClcik. 

STHAVI:D. 
A iiiitlinm bile, Mark, 

r.iwbmie  uiulo,  about &>earsold, with » 
tooth in left lower jaw tracked, botifsbt 
of K. H. B»dgrt, nf Barry, «e« Mt. Airr, 
to which point be in «»T.pj■■ -—■>': to l»e tunk- 
iog his nay. A raitebfe icwaitl will he 
ff.vt-u fur bim if delivered il 

MORKHFsAD'rf WAKKH'TSK, 
219:ft Gn-*-u»Uiro. 

FOB THI; SICK. 
LONDON PORTER, Scotch Al<- 

WUHara Grar'-i B**t Wi«key, five veam old 
Holland Gin, r.,i<-kWrry 15randv for Suiuiut-r 
Complaint and Oiarrhaa. The abf.re are 
very iaperior for Medicinal uae only. 

B.G. &W. L.CAXLUM, 
221:1m Druggifit. 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified afl 

A'tininiflraior on tit** •—•.tit- of Joint MrAdoo 
• !.-.*..-.-.i. on tin- lOtU day of April 1-7'^: and 
taken letters oi a>luiiuUtr:iiion wen tlie Pro 
bate Jndtft* uf Guilford count/i I hert-bj no- 
tity all ptr|> n« hah M_' ..iiiMit au'ain»>l th»- d**- 
e*4aM to -rthibit tits- nine to mr for paynent 
HI wiUl—iiejl iwi in fcaliea the 10th day uf 
April l-7;J, or thin notice will ha plaad in bar 
of thfir laeufejTs 

' C. X. McADOO, Adaj'r. 
Jims lili, 1-7-.', !SMw 

L°5 
Cesalssts, No. 396, calling 

for it sltin-s ..f stock in the North Carol! 
R. K. Co., Ia lbs name of J. R. Holt, has 
Is-en lust. Notics is bi-rrbv givaa, I will sp 
applr st file offiee of tlie CompaDT for a new 
Cart.ficats. W. K. BROWN, Adm'r 
8Ms of J. K. MOLT, UCd. 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned, Jno 

U. Hunt ami Josupb A Davis, as adminis- 
trators of ills estate of Stephen Hunt, de- 
ceased, dnly apfininteil be tbe Probate 
court of Uuilford county, do hereby glee 
notice to all persons indebted to tbe es- 
tate of said HUiplien Hunt deeeassd, to 
come forward and make settlement, and 
to all psmiins having claims against tbo 
aamn to present them for payment on or 
before the lilt b day of May 1B73, other- 
wise this notice will be pleaded lu bar of 
recovery. 

J.D. HINT.     ).. 
JOSEPH A. DAVIS,   JAdmrs 

May 10, 220-6w;pd 

NOTICE. 
Having, aa Public 

Administrator, Ukcn out Letters ot Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Mary Iluf- 
fines, dsssasad in, the "ith day of May, 
\ifT2, from tho Ptobato Judge of Gnilford 
Counly,  I hereby notify all persons har- 
iny claifns against the deceased to exhibit 
the same to mo for payment or settle- 
ment on or before the 17th day of Mar 
1K73. ' 

WM. P. McLEAM, 
Use 17, 1H72. ial:tiw        Ps*. Adm'r 

Na T I C E . 
llarlng, as Publii 

Adm ustrator taken out Letters of Ad 
ministration oo the estate of John Oar 
rett, deceased, on the 27th day of April 
llff'J, from the Probate Judge of Ouilfon 
County, I hereby notify all persons hav 
Ing claims against the deceased toexhibi 
the same to me for payment or eettlemem 
on or before tbe 17th day of May, 1873. 

WM. p. MCLEAN, 

Mayl7,l87A        ifiltfw      P*b. 
CAN," 
Adm'r I 



ITEMS FOR FARMERS. 

It is said that one of tbe most 
powMfal remedies for botts in horses 
is a stroDj decoction of sage tea 
made very street. It dislodges them 
instantly. 

"Every cow should fatten one 
pig," isan old role and a good one: 
that is tbe daily product of a good 
cow ihonld be in buttermilk and 
whoy enough to feed oue pig alter 
the cream and obeese are extracted. 

A Candle to Bun all Night.— 
When, as in case of sickness, a dull 
light is wished, or when matches 
;ire mislaid, put powdered salt on 
tbe candle till it leaches tbe black 
part of tbe wick. In this way a 
mild and steady light miiy be kept 
through tbe night by a small piece 
of candle. 

Collage Chee»c.—l'»nl two chick- 
ens till tender, take out all the bones, 
and chop tbe meat line, season to 
your taste with salt pepper and bat- 
ter pour in enough of tbe liquor they 
were boiled in to make itmoist, put 
into whatever mould you wish, and 
when cold take out and cut into 
slices. It is excellent- 

Jo Farmer!.—The Mount Venion 
(O.) Banner says the country there 
is fall of patent right swindlers, who 
delight tn go for fanners. The best 
way far farmers to do is lo have noth- 
ing to do with such vagabonds. Buy 
agricultural implements ot regular 
dealers in your ueaiest villiige.then 
yon will be sure not to In- swindled. 

A Good Way uf Cooling Onion*. - 
It is a goad way to boil onions in 
milk and wider: it diminishes the 
strong taste of J.hat vegetable. It 
is an excellent way of serving up 
onions, to chop them alter they are 
boiled, and put them in a stewpan 
with a little milk, butter, salt and 
pepper, aud let them stew about fif- 
teen minutes. This gives them a 
fine flavor, and tbey can be served 
up very hot if so desired. 

Apple Charlotte.—Pare and slice 
yonr apples; put a half pound of 
white sugar to eveiy pound of, and 
as much water as will l>e snfflcient 
to stew. If the apples are very acid, 
add a little more sugar; flavor with 
lime syrup; butter a dish; aud line 
it with buttered bread, and so on un- 
til the dish is filled. The last layer 
sliould be apples. Take the crust 
off the bread. It should be baked 
in a slow oven. 

Persons afllicted with chapped 
hands are expected to read this: 
Take sweet oil, three ounces; sper- 
maceti, four ounces; and pulverized 
camphor, ooo ounce. Mix them to- 
gether in a clean earthen vessel, by 
the aid of a gentle heat, and apply 
it warm to the hands night and 
morning. Another very good oint- 
ment for chapped hands is made 
with a little fresh, newly churned 
batter aud honey. 

Coal Aahc*.—Coal ashes aro only 
beneficial to trees, says  Rural Kete 
Yorker when applied as a mulch 
where tho trees stand in grass.   At 
least wc have never found them 
useful in any other way, when ap- 
plied alone.   They keep the grass 
down, if applied in sufficient quan- 
tits, and tho soil loose.   But they 
are excellent to mix with any kind 
of fermenting   manure.   They are 
very good deodorizers or absorben ts, 
and can be used with tbe most prof- 
it in this manner, we think. 

Urn* Hating I'ggt.-Build a laying 
room a little dark, so that they can 
not sec to do that kind of mischief. 
ileus naturally like to retire out of 
sight to lay, iu a snug, cozy place. 
U prevents hens that are laying 
from being disturbed by goinginto 
tho house; and strolling hens do 
not bother, lor they cannot see to 
pick. A room six by eight feet, is 
largo enough for seventy five or one 
hundred hens; for it will accommo- 
date twenty nests or more. Shelves 
are necessary to set tbenesta u]K>n, 
with a protection in front for the 
lans [o walk on. 

Treatment of Soft Com*.- A small 
piece of sal -amoniac dissolved iu two 
tablespooufuleof spirits of win.-.and 
the same quantity of water. .Satu- 
rate a small piece of sponge or linen 
rag, and plnec it between the toes, 
.hanging it twice a day. This will 
cause the skin to harden, and the 
corn may be easily extracted. A 
good remedy for soft corns is com- 
mon chalk robbed on (he corn every 
day .and a piece of cotton wool worn 
between the toes a Heeled, to prevent 
pressure; the chalk appears to drv 
up the corn. 

New Advertisements. 

YOUNG MEN 
O* TBS   hOI'TH 

Trained for s successful start in Business 
Life. tsnght  how to get s Hying, make 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
O. Powell Hill. Win. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

Hats, Caps, and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. 

;■:■"«' "3K /~vUR slock embraces a great variety of 
money, and become onwrpn.ing, useful I lSprin_ a,„i Summer Good, direct from 
citizens, at Eastman Co lege. Tie olde. JJ m,nufaetnrer. and their agents. We 
Practical btsmee. Training School, and "£„,„„ to ^ „ ,ow .„ tfey can he 
the only one providing   situations   for  a |J any  ni„keti  ,„,, re,pectfnll.v 

invite merchant* to call and cxauiiue our 
stock before purchasing. 

HILL & MCVEIGH, 
mar B:Ciu     1316 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

Graduatea. Total expenses for prescribed 
course, f 100 to $12."). No vacations. Ail 
dress for Catalogues of 3.000 In business, 
and full particulars, It. G. EASTMAN, 
LL. D-, Presn't, P'keepsio, N. Y., Ou-tbe- 
lludaou.   

TASA€€0 

Morehead's Warehouse 
WILL BE OPEN 

Cheap Advertising:. 
Advertisements occupying one Inch 

•paa* will lie inserted in M newspapers, 
including £1 dailies, in 

SOUTHERN STATES 
Covering thoroughly lbs States of Mary- 
laud, Delaware, Virginia, West Virginia, 
North Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan- 
sas. Teuneasee, Kentucky and Missouri, 

One Month for $148 
More paper*, more dailirs, larger circnla- and boras equal to Kivesl 
lion, lower price, than any other list.— Coll and examine the Rsk< 
Special rate* gi ven for more or leas space    JAMr.»  ol. 

For the Sale of 

mA =* 

Baking made easy—liny the best.   A boy 
' to Kiveahle-bodied men. 

eat 
OANS' SONS. 

than one inch,and for a longer period than 
one month. Equally favorable quotations.   A ' 
made for any. single State. Copies of lists.  £»- d Mowi 

circulars, estimate,, anI fall.inform. Urn,.  .[btmhm> MacLill„,  Gra„ 
l,c"t,on- E2&2Z.:**.«*."■* ?"d.° furnished on sppl: 

ELL At CO.. Newspaper Advertising Ag- 
ents, 41 Park Row, New York. 

eric nit in ul Implements. 
IUCK- 

Horsa   Kakes, 
Grants Grain   Gra- 

in--   Scythe"", 
Swath and Hand Rakes, for sale by 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

L*R_M>. 

SELTZER 

A Century ol Triumphs over 
dyspepsia, liver disease, bowel complaints 
aM various febrile and ner\ ons disorders, 
has immortalized the Seltzer Slut, and 
these victories are now repeated through- 
out this hemisphere by TassaKT's EF- 
ravasenn SKLTZSR Araamr; contain- 
ing all tbe elements and producing all 
the happy results of the Great German 
Spring. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST. 

PARKING'S PATENT KID-HTTIKO 
SKELETON   CORSET. 

Recommended       by 
leading physicians. 
Sliould be worn by 

all ladies who value 
health and comfort. 

SHAD AMI HERRING. 
30   Bbls 

of New Shad and  Herring jnst received 
and for sale by 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Ta Manufacturer* of Tobacco; 

FULL CA8H ADVANCE8 
ll'II.L   UK .MAUL    ou    a*Ct-rtuii.ed    vn 
TT of all cuntienmentH lUppad In me, ac- 

cumimiiied by Bill Lading'. Quick aaltm,at full 
market prices and money returned lor aamv 
immediately after nale*. 

CoiugnmeiiU respectfully wulicitaa.. 
Sole Agent for 

VANILLA  LEAF, 
Now extensively us**d for flavoring smoking 
Tobacco. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commisftioii Merchant, 

M I■'.■ ■ ba;■. -- Place, 
£20:Gm Baltimore, Md. 

Those who consign with me are assured of the best prices. If the sales do not give satis- 
(action, the Tobacco may be "taken in." and shipped elsewhere. No charge for storage.— 
Warehouse fees lint same as at Daiivillc. Libfi-al adrancra will be madr. The Warehouse 
IIH- a first class prizerv attached. In the handling, ordering and assorting of ytjir Tobacco. 
loo much curr cannot bf taken. Ample camping grounds are offered to planters. I'll do my 
best for consignors ; they can't ask more. 1 refer erery man to his neighbors, that the 
good news may spread. 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
February '20th, 1871. 

Very Respectfully, 

Eugene Morehead. 

MOREIIEtD   A IIOBSOX, 

WANTED. AGENTS.—1100 lo 
month—everywhere, Male 

''.';       -«£% 

For sale 

$230 per 
and   Pa- 

male,   to    iutriKluce   ihe   gvuuiiiee improYetl 
MARSHALL SEWING   MACHINE.    This 

m^mmm    ■ n i      ———.. i mScllillS    will    Stitch,      hem,  fell,    tuck,      billd, 
They are particularly | braid, cord, quilt, and embroider in a most 
recommended f o r j superior manner. Price only $15. fully licen- 

ced and warranted for fivcyears. We will 
pay $1,000 tor auy machine, hi^h price or 
low, thiii will sew a stronger, more tteautiful, 
or mor elastic seam than SOTS. It make* 
the Elastic Lock-Slitch. Erery second stitch 
ran be cut, and  still the  cloth cAUnot be pul- 

snmmer wear and 
warm climates, sl- 
t hough adapted to 
all seasons of tbe 
year. 

all first-class dealers. 
WORCESTER SKIRT CO., Sole Manu- W apart without tearing it.    We pay agents 

Iscturera, Worcester. Mass. 8100 to $250 per tnonlh, and expenses,  or a 
—  commission from  which  twice that  amount 

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES! can  be made.    For circulars and terms, apply 
On the line of the to or address 

I MOX PACIFIC RAILROAD. S. MARSHALL A  CO., 
  No. MS Nassau Street, Rew V.irk. 

A land grant of CAUTION.—Do nut he imputed   upon  by 
12,000,000   -rVOI^IESI other parties traveling through 

' '      ,«,- XIIK palmiug oil worthless cast iron 
Beat Farming and Mineral Lands in Amar 
ica. 

3,000.000Acre*In \<hra»Ua 
In tbe 

GREAT   PLA'ITE   VALLEY 
the 

Garden ot the   West, now for 
SALEI      , 

These lands aro iu tho central portion ; 
of the United States, ou the 41st degree 
of North Latitude, tbe central line of the 
fro at   Temperate Zone of the American | 

ontiuent.  and   for grain  growing and, 
stock raising unsnrpaased by  any iu the  P"ai"P">" Earth Closet. 
United States. IV      .     ,,    .  -,, ,    , T,ie 

Cheaper in price, more favorable terms ^hanipioii<£arU) Cloaet is the most compiew 
Riven, and more convenient to market .T«olTereJ to the nuhhc, haying in it several 
than can be found elsewhere. 

Free homesteads for aetnal settlers 
Tho best locations for colonies. Soldiers 
entitled to a homestead <>f ■'>'-' acres. Free 
passes to purchasers of land. 

luuchines un- 
der the same name or ■ ::.- : .■■ -■■ <).:■■ is 
the only geimiue and really t!ieap machine 
manufactured. april   IH::>m 

A. P. Speppy, of H.Q^ 
WITH 

CHARLES B. R0USS, 
Aucnox 

DRT GOODS AXD \OTIOXS, 
POE- CASH, 

371 Broadway, New York.       april 13::im 

Send for tbe new Descriptive Pamphlet 
with  new  maps, published  in,* English 
German, Swedish and Danish, mailed free 
everywhere. 

Address O. P. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner, U. P. It. R. Co., 

Omaha, Neb. 

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS 

CABINET ORGANS. 
The Mason A Hauilin Organ  Company 

respectfully annoance Ihe introduction' 

important improvements whieh are not con- 
tained in any oilier clueet. 

Is intended as a get osl euhsiituie fur all 
out door houses and water closets. May be 
placed in chamber or dressug ^room withoat 
inconvenieni'e or aniiovimce. 

Call and examii.e. ('orsale at manufactur- 
ers' prices by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS". 

March S6, l-T-2 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO. Cotton, Wheat, Corn, Vepelnlle, Ac. Guaranteed liret-class and " simon- 

pure." We no longer go lo mill with " a rock in one end of the l»air and a ffrisl in the 
i»iher." Erery oue, in this advanced sue, confesses the value ot FERTILIZERS, and uses 
ihe m, because they increase Ike yield Irem ISO to 200 per cent, and improve the land every 
Tear, while the quality ol the crop is improved. Home made manures will do well, but they 
do not return to the laud the proper proportion of substances removed from tbe ground by a 
crop.    Hence the land will wear out.     Call for a circular. 216:tf 

SPRI.VC AND SIMMER GOODS. 

J.   E.   GILMER, 
WILL open April 1st, at tho Benbow House, a new and attractive stock of Staple 

and Ksncy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White Goods,  Hsta, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Notions, -\ -.    Also n lull line of 

GENT'8   FtTRNISHINft   OOOX>S, 

Cloths, Cassimcres, Linens and Vesting*; all kinds o'f underwear. Linen Shirts, 
Collars, Cull's, Gloves and the latest novelties in Ties, Scarfs sad Bows. Special at- 
tention is given to this department, and tho very beat goods kept in s variety |of 
styles.    All goods low for cash.   Agent foi Weed "Family Favorite"Sewing Machine. 

" QAKER CITY " FIIsTE SHIRTS, 
On band or made to order. mar 2S:Gm 

New Spring and Summer Goods ! 

•T. Tu. KEEL1NO & HHOTHER, 

HAVE now on exhibition, in the first sioiv adjoining the Tnte building ou West MarEe' 
a newaml attractive stock of Staple ami Fancy Dry Goods, Dress|Goods, White Goods, 

Hals, Ca| 

LADIES 

Boots, Shoes,.Notions, «Yr.    Also a full  line of 

AWD   GENTS F IT B WISHING    GOODS, 

Cassimeres, C!oth«,Vestiu»s and assess ; various kinds of underwear. Collars, Linen Shirts, 
Cuffs, Gloves, Neck Ties. Scarfs and   lions.    Special attention is given to this department 
ami the very liest goods kept in a variety of styles.    Also Crockery, China, Groceries. 4c. 

All goods low for cash.    ISO pieces of Calico ai Ksjs yard. april l-.-tim 

Groceries !   Groceries ! 
HAVING opened a Grocery and Conleition- 

erv Store on North Bin St., 1 intend to 
keep on hand a lull slock of everything in nit 
line, such as Coffee, Sugar, Bacon. Laid,Fish, 
Molasses, Kerosene Od, Candles, Soup, Giu- 
yr, Spice,   Pepper,   Cloves, Shot.   Powder, 
L.ead, Caps, Tobacco, 8egsrs, Snuir, 

' Crackei-s 
Cb. 

respecrruiiy annoance tie iuiro.iuci.on or OrsclterS,  Cove   Oysters,  Sardines   llrandv 
in, ^ovemont-of much more than  ord.u-  Peaches,' Pickle,. C.n.lies ,     Z2. a d "- 
ary interest.     These   are   Reed   and   Pipe   erylhing usually  luund   in  Grocery ami Con- 
Cabinet Organs, being the only auccesslul  beUoserr. "rocery aim i..u 
combination of real jilpes with reeds ever      xil kinds 
made;-Day;s Trsus,«,siug   Key-Board,1 Country    I'lo.li..- 
which can be instantly moved to the right bo.ud.1   for V..' . I , i,      • . 
or left, changing the pitch,™ transposing Eg?   **'""" or ,alM"  ,u  ssehsags for 
the key.    For druwi tigs aud  descriptions      v-^'u,,.. « ci    .    c .... 
see Cirenlar. l-eelmg conodent of my ability to please 

New and elegant styles of Double Reed f...'".1"'1'".' 'r"l"<'>'«".v invi.e the citizens 
Cabinet Organs, at 8140. $131 and 1185 
each. Considering Capacity, Elegance, 
aud Thorough Exeellonea .if Workmau- 
ship, these sie cheaper than any before 
ottered. ; 

'I he Mason 4. llsmlin Organs are ac 
knowledged best, and from exiraonlinaiy 
facilities for manufacture this Company 
can attord, and now underlain to sell at 
prioes which render them snqeiustionsbly 
cheapest.-  Fonr octave  organs fa ?„<■)>   EVERY DELICACYIV S1'A«WMJ 
; live octavo organs   fi<M,*l85 and  an wanwaui l-> »1.A.MI>. 
wsrds.   "With   three sets reeds $190 and   v-». , ^ 
upwards.    Forty styles up to $1S00 each.    P^yid ""    U:>K°'"a Convsyed Pre,. 

New Illustrated   Catalogue, and  Testi-  *      ol Charge, 
inonisl Circular,  with opinions ot more - —       »""'»N. Pnipnclor. 
lllllll     linall,nn......l     —^ f.; ■ ~ ' — 

in town and country to give me a  call   before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

ap"Sly j. M. WRIGHT. 

HOYDEN HOUSE, 
I Main  Street,   Salisbury,   N.   C. 

A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

To Dettroy ami Keep Bed Bug* A- 
tray.—One ouuee of quick silver and 
I lie white of three ejtgs well mixed 
by beating;, in the way eggs are bent, 
with a knife or spoon, and applied 
an inch around the knobs, and other 
infested parts, with a leather or 
brash, will keep the nuwelcomed 
1'edlellows away for two or three 
j ears. The greatest difficulty is to 

lie two articles to mix, but per- 
rance will overcome that diffi- 

culty. 

.4 Sheep-Kaiter  Who Don't   Take 
"per—We have a friend, a very 

estimable man, a sheep raiser, with 
about G,000 bead ol flue- Spanish 
ewes, who has never been able to 
lake a newsiiauer—don't go much ou 
i» wspaper anyway.   Xow; about a 
uonth ago a gentleman rode up to 

our friend's sheep camp one atter- 
1K..HI, in the foot hills, not overs hun 
dred miles from Modesto, and in- 
quired of the proprietor-   Tueafore- 
said proprietor soon made his ap- 
pearance, aud the horseman soon 
made known his business—a wool 
buyer. The wool grower being a lit- 
tle short, he readily bit at the offer 

! I w euty six cents ]ier pound for the 
hole clip, especially if he was paid 

$500 down.    The men separated, 
each satisfied with the bargain they 
had made.   A few days after our 

p man felt sheepish enough when 
lie found ho had uudersold the mar- 
" I from twelve to fifteen  cents i>er 
] >ound, making a difference to him of 

.ist 93,600.    Woolhad risen, but 
ie was entirely innocent of the fact. 

The small sum of five dollars a year 
newspaper would haTe saved 

Iiim this loss. 

Connecticut should  bo  credited 
the laziest fisherman.    The 

dividual in question is a "fifteenth 
amendment," who ties his fish-line 

- dog's tail, and when he gits a 
biu- kicks ltia dog. 

than one thonsaud musicians, sent free 
MASON & HAML1N ORGAN CO., ' 

l.>4 1 i-einont St., Boston.    BW Broadway, 
N. Y. 

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
sio, SSU, »7;i and 1100. 

GOOD, DIHAIILK   AND   CHEAP. 
Shipped Ready for Use! 

Manufactured bv 
J. W. CHAPMAN A CO., Madison, Ind. 
 yw   Send   for Circular. ^J 

WOOL CABBING. 
„'*.        , A first class Wool 
Carder, that can come well recomineii.l.d 
can get employment and good wages for 
lbs earning, carding season.    Address me 
at Rculsville, Rockitigli.-int Co.. N. C. 
_no-HI7-lf CEO.  1). IIOYO. 

W. P. Graves. T. R. iliPfsiniaii. 

GBATES & MtUEARMAV 

..CURE that COLD. 
Do uoc suiter your LOJHW to become 

diseased bv allowing a COLD to become 
seated. rhonssnds have died I'lematnre 
Deaths—The Victims of Consumption—bv 
uegleciiug a Cold. 

Dr. Win. Hall's 

BALSAM ^S LUNGS 
Will Cure Conghs.Colds and Consumption 

Commisi Merchant.- In 
Tobacco. 

the Sale 
I 
f   Le 

lb the I'lantcrs of  Va. ami A". C: 
The undersigned bag leave to return their 

tliauks for ihe very liberal patronage exlaud- 
ed to the late concern of Grave., MeDearman 
4 Co., and solicit a eonUaaSBOS to the n 
nrm 

R. R. R. 
RADWAY'S  READY RELIEF 

Cures the worst pains 
In from One lo Twenty IrlinutrH 

Not One Hour 
after reading Ibis advertisement need any 
one 

SUFFER WITH   PAIN. 
Railway's Ready Relief is a cure for every 

pain. 
It was the first and is 

The < >nly Ps4a Itemeily 
that iustaulty  stops  tho  most excrucia- 
ting pains, allays Iullauiinaiion.aixl carat 
Congestions, nhethcr ol the Lungs, Stom- 
ach, lhnvcls, or other glands or  orguns, 
by one application. 

IN FROM OXK TOTWKNTV S1IMTES, 

no matter how violent or excruciating the 
pain, tiie Rheumatic, fb-d-ridden, luliiiu, 
Crippled, Nervous, Neurnlgic, or piostra- 
ted with disSBSfl may sutler, 

The applicatibn of the Ready Relief to 
tbe psrt or parts where the pain or ditli- 
culiy sziste will aftord ease and comfort. 

Twenty dropsin half:. tuuililerot water 
will in a few moments cure Crsmps, 
Spa.-.ins. Sour Sioiimch, lleartbuin, Sick 
Headache, Disrrhes, livsent.ry, Colic, 
Win.! in the bowols. anil Internal Pains. 

Trsvellen shonld always carry a bottle 
of Rsdwtvy's RoSdy Relief with lheiu.— 
Afew drops in wutrr will 'prevent sickness 
or pains from change of water. It is bet- 
ter than Flench brandy or bitters as :; 
stimulant. 

IEVtli l\D AUI'E. 
Fever and Ague cured for lifly cents.— 

There is not a remedial agent in this 
world that will euro fever and ague, mid 
all other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet, Ty- 
phoid, Yellow, and other Fevi-is,(aided by 
Riidway's Pills. I s» ijuick as Railway's 
Heady RelieC    Fifty cts. \mr buttle. 

Health !   Beauty ! ! 
SI rung iit.d puru lich blood—imrca-o of 

ile.-ii and Weigbf-Clear skin and beau- 
tilul complexion secured to all. 

DR. ItADWAY'S 

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
Has made the most astonishing enres; so 

quick, so rapid are the changes the bo.lv 
undergoes, under the influence of tin's 
truly wonderful medicine, that 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lO   YEARS 

-OF*— 

Public  Teat 
Hasproriei 

DR. CROOKS 

WINE 

TAR 

Bey Bunt mi e—1st 
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST JOCD BEST- 

ASSORTED IN THE STATS. 

Handsoms figured Grsnadiaea ai 16}e. worth 
Me. 

Striped Grenadines at 20c. would be a bargabe 
St IK.; / 

Superior Iron Grenadines at 50c. worth Us. 
Ginghams of superior quality at 15. worth 3*. 
Lawns at 12,, 16J, and IB.; , 
Dolly Varden Delaines at 25., 
Dolly Vardin Calicoes, 
Dolly Varden Chally, 
Dolly Varden Laws, 
Dolly Varden Cretoue, 
Dolly Varden Percales, 
Dolly Varden,Swiss Muslin ; 
Japanese Robes, all colors, at B ; 
Japanese Robes, watered. st f 10 worth $18 : 
Figured Japanese Robes at $12 and $1:1, would 

be cheap at $15; 
.Yard-wide Cheviot Cambric shirting at Hie. 

worth SOc., 
Lancaster Shirting Cambriek st K|e. worth 

SOc. Plain and colored Lawns and Cam- 
brics, Buff Chinese, Grist Cloth at 20c. 
per yard. 

Swiss Muslin from 15 to 50c. per yard. 
Stripped Hair Cord   and Cheeked Nainsook 

Muslin at all prices. 
White aud Printed Piques from 16|c. lo 75c. 

per yard ; 
Ginghams at 12}«. worth 16|«.;. 
Linen Drilling l«|o. to 50c. per yard. 
Hoary Linen Checks,  fcr boys' and men's 

wesr at 25c., would be cheap at 30e.; 
A   large slock of Drillings,  Ducks. Tweeds, 

Jeans, Cloths, Caeeimens, sad Testings, 
at popular prices; 

Pure Linen -Fringed Napkins at 60o. per ato- 
en worth $1; 

Large-size napkins at $155   per dozen worth 
$1-75 ; 

Pure Linen Table Cloths, two yards  long, 
at $1 worth $1.50. 

Pure Linen Table Damask at 35c. per yard 
worth 50c.; 

Table   Covers,   warranted  all   wool, at $1, 
worth $1.50 ; 

Colored Fruit Doylies at $155 per dozen : 
Turkey Red Table Damask; 
Extra quality Table   Cloths,   from two to 

five yards long, from $1 to $20; 
Piano, Table, Stand and Melodeon oorers st 

all prices. 
Glass towels at $1.50 worth $2 per dozen ; 
Huckaback,   Damask,   and Diaper  Towels 

from $1.25 to $15 per dozen; 
Linen Shirt Bosoms from 25c. to 75c. ; 
Qauze, Merino,  and Silk  Shins    for ladies 

and gentlemen ; 
Linen and Jeans Drawers for gentlemen; 
Ready Made Dresses for ladies ; 
Rea.ly-Made Garments of all kinds for ladies; 
Hemstitched, corded, and Mourning Handker- 

chiefii; 
Lace Collars and Sleeves, 
English Reversible Cuffs st 25c. worth 50c. 

a pair. 
Linen Collars at $1 per dozen worth $2, - 
Pi.iue Trimming at 25, 35, 40,  50, 60, 75c. 

aud$l ; 
Pique Fringes in great variety, 
Guipure, '1 bread,  Bio id,  Valenciennes aud 

Crochet Edgings; 
Kid, Thread,  Silk aud Cotton Gloves and 

Stockings ; 
All of the new-style  Ruffles,  Tuckings, and 

PuOiugs ; 
Travelling Uasketa,     Satchels,    School-Bags 

Trunks and Valises,   * 
Clark's andCoaU's Spool Cotton at 75c. per 

dozen, 
Somerset Spool Cotton, warreuted 200 yards, 

40. per dozen; 
Jel Jewelry, Bracelets.Ear-Ringa and Breast- 

pins; 
Dolly Varden Jewelry, Tery rich ; 
Jet Bracelets, 
Gros Grain Ribbons, in all the new colors; 
Neck-ties. Bows, aud Scarfs ; 
Toilet Soaps st lactory prices; 
Fans of every description,  and  thousands of 

other articles. 
We sell for cash only, ask butf one  price, 

and that the lowest. 
Particular attention paid to orders.   Goods 

will be sent by express C. O. D., or upon the 
receipt of the money or its equivalent. 

Money can be saved by sending your orders 

^pewsefslhtvlsorstins- 

l sn BiisMUsli nwstashts la 

«asr IwiOe 

U|satSMllili|Uilfl. 

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and 

Weignl is Seen and Felt. 
The Groat  Blood Pnrifir-r. 

Ev, 
vent 
swell I 

ry drop »f the Saraaparilliau Res.d- 
lunuales    through  the    blood, 

juices 

Graves'  Warehouse, 
The largest in town of Danville, 

surer and .guicker than any other reme.lv      i 
It ucte like magic.    For sale by all Drug- 
gista and Medicine Dealers everywhere. 

,  has   everv 
accommwluliou for man aud beast. Thev have 

so  rented 

Neal'a Old Warehouse, 
Long   and  favorable known to Ihe public, 
and   have swaged the services of Capt.   Jed 
Carter, ef UalSks,  Va, as general Snpei- 

For any case of Blind T""1*'" "   '"'•   Warehouse, who will he 
Bleeding,    Itching .'!.,**fo see and serve his friends and  lli 

REWARD 

or    Ulcerated Piles 

,se.l I. 
public generally. 

Having two Warehouse thev that   DeKing's Pile  . :»-••- "W«MM 

Remedy fails to cure.    It is prepared   ex-  _. .i.,B'\,,r "K^1.0"1" ,','.,l,eui every  d 
are   apt ■ 

,'ii-p.tiv.i    ex-    „,.t,i        I     ,-     .    . -——   .'"-M,   qrtjrj 
Eressly to cure the Piles.snd nothing else.    • • ,    .   "*•'«'"* each other greatly Ik- 

jld by all Druggists.    Price, $1. "'""" !'"■ o»pstch of bosiuese, and iu getting 

No Agents. 

i off the Planters. 
E.J. BelL of Danville, clerk at  (:>.«■-,• 

Wsreboose; Nat. Johns,,,,, rf r^S|?sud 
Business   light   Bad   per'-: * '. 8" Al1'"' "f R^kingha,',,, fl,.„rJ'ma.,aire"- 

ulmTcaT"''   """* ** M""1' >»<%» 

■   o.c 

Altcnts Wanted.—Agents make 
morsmoney at work for us than at 

anything else. Business light aud per- 
manent. Particulars free. o. STINSON A 
Co.,  Fine Art Pubtuhers; Porllaud, Ke. 

. urine, and other fluids and .. 
ol Ihe system Ihe vigor of life.for it repairs 
the wastes of the body with new mid 
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Con- 
sumption, Glandular disease. Ulcers in the 
throat. Month, Tumors, Nodes iu the 
Glands and other parti of the system, 
t,"ro '-yes, Struiuirous discbarges from 
the Lars, and tbe worst forms of skin dis- 

To    have    more. 
Merit   than    may 
as—llsur     propau-av- 
tlon   erer   •Uered 
the nnbllc. 

Tt is rich In tin- medirinal qual- 
It it's of Tar. and unequaled for disealS 
ea of the Throat and Longs, per- 
forming the most remarkable cores. 
Concha, Colds. Chronic Coughs. 

It effectually cores them all. 
Asthma and Bronohitls. 

Haa cared so many cases 
it has been pronounced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Breast, Side or Back, 
Gratel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 

It is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

Prerents Malarious Fevers, 
Gires tone to your System. 

TRY DR. CROOK'S WINEOFTAR 

PURIFY YOUK BLOOD 
For Serofn In, gcrofc 
nlonw Disease* of 
the Eye*, or Scrofu- 
la in any form. 

Any disease or eruption 
of the Skin, disease of the 
Liver, Rheumatism, Pim- 
plee.OM Sores, Ulcers, Brok- 
en-down Constitu t i ons, 
Syphilis, or sny disease de- 
pending on adepraved con- 
dition of the blood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
STRUP  OP 

man  ly 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
12111 and 1215 slain Street,     , 
(may) Richmond, Va. 

Tie Marl 
■ITTEK 

Wa* tniin 

fBTSICIUS IHOE, 
PIDOIBE IT II 

Tim 

PUCTICE. 

nov U:ly 

To   Tobaooo  Manufacturers ! 

Advances of 70 per el. In Cash. 
r\H ssccruined value will be made on Bills 

houss. 
L«dmg    of   Consignments    to    our 

Interest at rate of 6 per cent, per annum. 
Prompt returns made with cheek for balance 

due shipper, immediately ou sale of goods. 
Sole importers ol tbe 

EL GALLO BRAND 

Spanish Mass Licorice. 
HOFFMAN, LEE A CO., 

Tobacco Commission Merchant*, 
63 Exchange Place, 

T. L. GIPSOcT &O0 " 

■MraiSLl*ttitt. 
Cloths, Cassimere8 & Veutm 

Opposlt. Miuonic Hall, Dan'-^f $ 

OT We employ tbe rer, beU ,„?   *' 
guarantee saiisfaetiou, both in stj|« ~f"' ""1 
manahip on all orders entrusted to ,    **k 

Monthly report of fashions reoir„|      v 

D.   B.   KELLf 

MERCHANT TAIL0R 
(Late Cutter for Smith Br„»   Bsk   \.,   ' 

Orcr J. H. E*te*> l,ry OooftSJ, 
(Enlraiice bet. Peyton's and SmJ c, ' 

MAIN STREET, DAXVILi,K, v^' 
, Ke**pB cunsiani'^ ou |IHI|I[ 

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOTHS 
AND CAT38IMEBE8       ' 

And will make them up, upon ». ,_.. 
terms a* any one ehHi, lor cash.       *"*""«li. 

ALL WORK  OUARAXTEED 
april U:ly  

april 18:6m Haltin Md. 

The Advance Mower &Reaper 

Andrew L. Ellett,    A Judson Wstkins, 

/••:'    Eilttt .{.ll.-'i'ru. LoUteUh I'urymonACo. 

KLLKTT & WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

DRV GOODS   A   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,    Richmond, Va. 

|CJ" Orders promptly executed. 

•.MOom 

Ceo. S. Palmer. D. J. Hartaook. 
Win.  II. Palmer. 

PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO., 

Commission   Merchants, 
No. 1321 Cary St., Richmond, Va. 

SPECIAL attention given to consignments 
of Cotton, Grain, Flour, Tobacco and 

cuunlry Produce. Liberal cash advances made, 
and bags luniiabed for tba grain on applica- 
tion. 

Agents lor Knight's celebrated Dark Stand- 
ard Syruj* and Sugars; F. L. Williams A. 
Co.'s high grade Retined Sugars and Hright 
Sugarhouse Syrups; "Hoiladsv," "Chai 1 uet- 
ville M. aud M. Co." and "Piedmont" Flour; 
Spanisli Mass Licorice of various grades. 

Refer to Col. Jno. A. Young, Charlotte.N. 
C. Wm. E. Anderson. Raleigh, Gen. Bryan 
Oriinee, Washington, and tbe Editors of this 
Journal. 

mar 7:6mpd 

J. W. RANDOLPH & ENGLISH, 
Wholesale aud Retail 

BOOK SELLERS 

and 

STATIONERS, 
laid Main Street,     Richmond, Va. 

210:fim 

Manufactured by the 

Btlvidm A/oav/aclunny ' o., Ilelridtre, X. J. 

HAS the fearing (or cog-wheels) all in the 
cenfe of the ferine, completely enclosed 

in an Iron case, so as lo exclude all grit, 
dirt Ac, Contains many new artd valuable 
features which do not exist iu others. Works 
well ou smooth or stony land, and is not liable 
to get out of order. Persons intending lo buy 
atoirer.s- or rtriptr* this summer would do Weil 
to examine the ADVANCE before purchasing 
eisewhere. An agent wanted iu each county 
in this State. Send for circulars, containing 
full jwrticulars, to 

C. A. HEGE, 
Gen'l Slate Agent In X. C, 

mar 21:3m     Friedberg, Forsythe cu., X. C. 

J. U. Balsfey A Sons, Greensboro, ag.-irls 
for Guilford County. 

fritmfc Tailoring 
ESTABLISHMENT 

1".   Hcsson. 

Merchant Tailor 
■ml <l'-:iiVr in 

Foreign Cloths, Cassimeres 
AND VEST1NGS. 

Ftyiwcvillc Sir.-.-i, Halvi^b, N. C. 

Rrtunu his lliuiks fur pMl f*von»( and 
takfn plt-awur** in Hiinouncin^ that In- lian re- 
turiu'd fiora Kff«vi Y»rk wiih a» fin*- a slock of 
goods Ifl couM bt* tttlectiil from the Wst im- 
ported 

French ttnd   En(Lrll*>h     UtothN, 
Casatlnierefl and  * < *.iti"us. 

I will sell a! (lie most reasonable prices, **x- 
clusiTely for cash. Salii<tuc(ioii guai-anl*-ed in 
tverj respect, or'no sale. 

The best of-French workmen employed. 
Hpnl4:Um 

TT 0  Piano Co., N. Y.   Price, Y. 
Circulars free. 

.■liimB, Auctioneer.      a,,ril 2.-,Ji„, 

BARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS I j       Cem Saloon ! 
c^hKc^rSP«l^^^^*i CEAGHEAD STREET. DANV.LLE, VA., 
Everything furnished, and expeDsespaid.      ™   ~. 
Aderess F. A. Ells ic Co.. Charlotte, Mich.      T- McCTJLLEY, Proprietor. 

AT this first clsss Saloon can alwavs be 
found the best the season affords. G rent Meeliral Book of useful 

knowledge to all. Sent free for 
twostamps. Address DK. BONAPARTE 
& CO.,Cipcinnati. Ohio. Mfeew. 

BBAM. 
4,000 lbs. Bran. 

100 bushels Corn Meal. 
Received and for sale by 

April», 167U.   JAB. SLOANS' SONS. 

.... affords. 

s^sstlgjg none bul *«£&%« 
V'"•""•» Oil Bli.rkiiiR. 
' j ,      _ For softf uiotf 

and preserving boots, shoes,   harnew,   bom 
tops and ledering k-ther water proof 

*c!£*u5a?       JAS.SLOANS' SONS. «asrcs,<87S. 

I Sperm aud all wastes .if tbe life princi- 
ple, are within the narrative range of this 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few 
days' ir-,. will prove to any person using 
it for either of these forms of disease its 
potent power to cure them. 

DE.   KADWAY'S 

Perfect Purgative Pills, 
perfectly tsateless, elegantly coated with 
sweet gum, puigc.regiilate.purify, cleane- 
aud st lengthen. Railway's Pitis, for th. 
,-ure of all disorders of tbe Stomach, Liv- 
er, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costive- 
ness, Indigestion, l)vs|iepsia, Biliousness 
Bilious Fever, Iullammution of Ihe Bow- 
els, Piles, and nil derangements of Ihe 
internal Viscera. Warranted to effect u 
positive cure. Purely vegelable, contain. 
tag no mercury, minerals, or deleterious 
drugs. 

A lew doses of RADWAY'S TILLS wil' 
free tbe system from all tho above named 
disorders. Price, &> cents per box. Sold 
bv druggists. 

Read "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one 
letter-stamp to RADWAY sV CO., Xo. 38 
Warren Street, Cor. of Chinch Street M 
Y. Information worth thousands will' 

POKE ROOT. 
It hssthe medicinal prop- 

erty of Pokeoombinea willi 
s preparation of Iron which 
goes si once into tbe blood 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM  O-A-HSra    "X" 

MANUFATORY, 

Established    in   184 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price for 

CASH, I have rednced the price of my 
inimitable Landiei. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than sny made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, F-RUITc* CIGARS 

performing the most rapidS •""' TOBACCO  I ever bad st sny one 
and wonderful cures. 

Ask yoor Druggist for Dr. Crook's Com- 
■nand flyrnp of Voke Boot—take it and be 

mar7:tv 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TN all its brsnolics executed with noat- 

nessau.t despatch. 

sent you. juue ai>, lS71::ly 
be 

rj.ROCERIES, *c. 
n*        -,- ^ All grades of Sugars, 
Coffees,   Teas,  Soap, Candels,  Synip, &c 

always on hand at lowest cash prices, 

C. E. ECKEL 4 C0., 
janl9:ly South Su^ 

a-EISTTJ-I^STE 

Rembrandt Pictures 
are now being made st tho galley ot 

HUUllEH *L ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
april ll:ly 

J1S. HAHKIS sic IIHO.. 
RETD3- 

VILLE, JT. C, Beg to announce lo tbe 
public that, having moved into the large 
bnilding formerly occupied by P. Lonl- 
lard, their stock of geuorel merchandise 
will always be full. 

Large lot of seed oats, clover seed,  4c. 
They aro  ugenU for Gilhsm's Fertili- 

zer, Guano, 4c. 
Craws, Rodenhiser 4 Co.'s Forming Im- 

plements for sole at foundry prioes. 
Our terms are oisb, whioh enables ua to 

sail st Danville pvicea. 
Feb. 3d, loTS. zeb&3a> 

time. 1 bny all my gooda from first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase tbem at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods ss low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

[7* Don't yon believe that I csa be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies,Preserves, Sauces, 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 

Cskes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, 4c. 
Ail orders tilled promptly aud carefully, 

and all Gooda warranted. 
LOUIS J. BOcWIEUX, 

Wholesale Confectioner,.''! Sio.y Building, 
141J Main St., Richmond, Vs. 

PC7* George 8. Pesrce, formerly sf this 
city, is connected with this bouse, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be weU 
treated if thev will only give him s trial. 
Ifi*tf 

Handsome Premiunu; 
$400.00 ! 

TO stimulate industry and toencn„r,_ 
the growth of,;-, r,-,„.,.„"T 

otter the following osadsonu pn 
1 We will give 

4-TWO UIWDKED DOLLAR, 
t> the individual or firm  ssOil I t 
gost amount of Tobacco   at   oat   \v . 
houses is Danville,  from the first of u,' 
r itil the first day of October, 1 jjo 

8 We will give a premium of 

S125.00 
t i tho individual  or linn who  obts 
cither of our  Warehouses    tl„.    < 
price per 100 pounds for a t r,,,,. „f T„,'lac 

co, weighing not less than bat lninateil 

pounds, between the same periods. 
3 Wo will gives premium of 

Seventy-Five  Dollar* 
to the individual or firm, who ostal 
next highest  price,  per hundred so 
for a tierce of Tobacco weighing i 
than four hundred pounds,  betwsea tee 
same iicriods, ut either ol'our Wm, 1 

The award of these   premiums   » . 
[determined by   sctnal  sccnunt of 
Eresented by parties contending for them'. 

ommittee of award : James C William! 
son. of Caswoll county, K C | M (' liotlsi 
of Pittsylvsnia county. V.r ; A C I 
aud P W Ferrell. of Danville. Xa. 

GRAVES 4 McDEAKMAN 
May 1, 1878.         JI-,( 

FARMERS! 
T have in store and for sale a large lot ol 

Pacific   Cuano 
and 

Tobacco Feirtillmar 
direct from the manufacturers, whicli 
will be sold i u Danville or delivered al 
any depot on the rail road al ;.ii/,«ie»rf 
prirtt, freight added. 

Also on hand aud for sale lew for cash 
50 Tons Genuine Old Peraviss Gasue, 
direct from the ngent of the Peruvian 
Goverumcut. W. P. ROBINSON. 
■■Ms  Danville, Va. 

MAY 17, 187* MAY IT. 1-7.' 

Great Attraction ! 
SECOND SUMMER STOCK. 

MOORE & PRICE 
A RE now receiving llieir secoud 

Summer Mack ! 
Styles in great varietv :,t 

TIC MPTING   PB I r ES  ! 
BEAUTIFUL  DRESS GOODS, 

Newest Styles Lawus, 

Chambrays, Pergsles, 4c. 
>J.*i,0ll0 Worth of 

WHITE  (iOOI)S ! 
Real    Laces,     Lace     Seta   and   Collar-, 

Ribbons, Scarfs! 
All the choicest novelties of the season! 

15.000 yds. New Style Prints! 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Linens, 

Ladies', Children's & Misses' Shoe.. 
Latest stylo Gents' 4 Boy-' : 

Come aud see the 
"GBEELEY" Hsta. 

Daily additions to our large stock of 

FURNITURE 
Crockery, GlaRK-waro and  Wooden 

"Dolly   Varden" 
Will remain wilh us a  few  vesta.   Call 
and sec her. 

MOOIti: A I'KICK. 
ap 25:ly Danville, Va. 

WASHES Clothes thoroughly without 
rubbing or injury to the fabric- 

Send for terms, and get an agency. Retail 
Price, $18. Address W. C. BAIN, Manu- 
facturer and Proprietor, Troy's Store, N. 
C. 

Reference.by permission, to B.W. Hatch- 
er, Masonic Lecturer, Greensboro, N. C. 
ap8T>:3m 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, >'.   C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

To Manufacturers of Tobacco. 

WE would . all attention I irEXTBACT 
OK LICORICE as superior Iu sny in 

the market. It is eorral irr aUPesrSOCS sod 
ipislity to the most eewbraled foreign braisls 
and at a much lower price. We warrant lUal 
it contains nothing but the ex trait, s 
ssefa manufacturer to add aav sdullerstleu 
des'red. 

HELLOR &  RTTTENHOI 
Manufactuiiirg Chemists, 

218 North «.• St., Philadelphia. 
For sale by . 

R. W. GLENN & BOS, 
(Jrwim.nn", N. ( ■ 

stiiril  i:*i:n 

Smith's New Hotel. 
EEIDSVILLE, X. C. 

Board 1.5 0 Per Day. 
Patronage of our Friends aud the   Pub- 

lic Solicited. 
Livery Stables connected with the Hotel. 

J. W. SMITH A CO., 
mar 7:tf Propristors. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REID8VILLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 
TTkJTE will open a Public Warehouse, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO; 
ai ReidftTillv, N. C, on'the 1-lh of .».,.;.-. 
W*« bop* by rtricl allvutioii lo buainera I« 
merit aud reenve a flim.- ol public patruuaK**, 
and will fiiftiani-t- to I'lautvrs »■ lii^'b |>i-*«.■• ■- 
for iheir Tobacco an can be obtained in an v 
regular market. 

OAKS & ALLEN. 
Ja«««ry l.'.th, 1872. fob l&lf 

CENTRAL HOUSK, 
NO. 1406 MAIM STREET, 

Richmond,   Virginia, 

TRANSIEKT Board,  with Lodginj, fa 
per day.    Board per week, $E. 

Bar supplied with the Finest Liquors 
end Cigars.    Meals st al'  hours    Oysters 
in every style.       D. X McCORMICK, 

Jcdyiskly PiunrtssaSs 

\OHTIM\ROI.IM 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh, N. C 

North Carolina Heporta and other Law 
BsSka Bound ha Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sirar Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
laksu in Ezchange lor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot * Timti Ot- 
2L1/ JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

NEWGOODS! 
Cheap lor Cash or Itartci•! 

DRESS GOCKIS, all kinds, flrosil 
Japans Silks.   Blsek   Bilks 

Goods all qoaliUss, Fine Black and l's"' 
cicd Cassimer. s.ltrond Cloths, Kesdl 
Clothing. Shoes.  Boots,   Hats   and   < 
ries: Coffee, Sugar, Hoi . a, I'- 
con Haius,rp|M:r,Sole arnl HsrnSM L 
rr snd ftarnemi;  Ladie*' and   Gesfl   3 
Saddles, Cook Stoves, Hard Ware,  Wood 
en Ware, 

Wando and Tobacco Fertilizer. 
In fact, almost every thing k.-pl-irt   a 

first-claas variety store. 
Thankful for past favors. I hope I 

ceive a continual),e of the SSBM 

and examine goods and  srlsss.    If 
suit, will bo glad to make   al-s 

BBTMOUBSTEELE, 
may '.<:'Jm Corses East Mazket. 

-A. GOOD TTTTTTC^- 
0BBURN& KEHDRICK'S 

l'iiti-iil llcil notfom. 

BSPECIAI.I.V adapted tat iirrali.ls.— 
This bed bottom Is .■> orcided 

improvement over all olh -is. It is made 
of llezihlo wood, aud SB simply sosstrset- 
eif tiiat there is no ihuig.-rslf gelling out 
of order. There is no efli.-r bed iu use 
equal lo it in comfort for tho 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed fhlt by a simple 
contrivance the patient cau lie raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Price *S."" 
JAS. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Son". 
BDtSMttf 

r 

0. B. 8TACY & SON, 
Furniture    Dealers, 

AND 
MATTRESS JIAXUFACTL'KKRS 

1300 and 1310 Main Street, 

mar 7* RICHMOND, VA. 


